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STATEMENT
BY H. F. BYRD

An analysis of the accomplishments
of the General Assembly of 1932 will
show that Vieginia has met the chal-
lenge of ougNirreatest national prob-
lem as no other state has done. To-
day the greatest obstacle to business

JL recovery is taxation igisi he fear of
'1110, higher taxes. One dollar cut of every

lye we earn as a nation now goes to
250,000 tax-gathering and tax-spend-

• .
.,,,Ang agencies, and at least 18,000,000
of our citizens are dependent upon
tax payrolls for their support. s

In 1913 our governmental exp(Mses
—local, state, and national—Were
23,000,000,000. This has been in-
creased to $15,000,000,000 in 1931, an
increase of a 500 per cent. It must
be obvious to every one that when
the price of our basic commodities,
which is the only way the wealth of
a nation is replenished, is much be-
low the 1913 level, we cannot con-
tinue to expend $12,000,000,000 a year
more than we spent in 1913 and still
survive.
The only way to reduce governmen-

tal costs is to stop spending. The
shifting of taxes is not true tax re-
lief unless gross inequalities exist. No
one can observe what is going on at
Washington today when Congress is
struggling to make up a deficit of
over $2,000,000,000,000 in our revenue
to preserve our national credit, with-
out being impressed with the fact that
one of the main solutions is not in-
creased taxation, but lower govern-
mental expenditures. That the power
to tax is the power to destroy is
truer today than ever.
Under the able and wise leadership

of Governor Pollard, the General As-
sembly of 1932 made a noticeable con-
tribution to a reduction of the bur-
dens of taxation upon the Virginia
people. Governor Pollard's slogan
"no tax increase, and live within the
State's income," was followed by the
General Assembly. The fact that the
tax rates were not increased means
substantially less tax collections from
the people, as revenue derived from
income and many other forms of tax-
ation are less today at the same rates.
The State revenue as appropriated
for the two years beginning July 1,
1932, exclusive of the road funds, is
63,000,000 less than for the last two
years.
Governor Pollard, as a further safe-

guard, inserted a provision in the ap-
(Please turn to page 8)

EASTER DANCE
A BIG SUCCESS

The annual Easter dance sponsored
by the Woman's Club was unusually
brilliant and well attended. The hall
was artistically decorated with ever-
greens and cut flowers, with stream-
ers of red and green hanging from
the ceiling. Supper was served at
midnight and dancing continued until
1:30 a.m. A large number of out-
of-town guests were present. Com-
mittees were announced last week.
The amount realized was close to two
hundred dollars.

INSPECT NEW POST OFFICE

On Tuesday night the new post of-
fice on Church street was thrown
open to the public. The people of the
town turned out en masse to view
Uncle Sam's latest present to the
county which is quite elaborate In its
fittings.
The building is modern in every re-

.dpect and is as well equipped as any
Ant-class post office. The unttif
floors are devoted to federal offices
and extension workers paid partly
through governmental agencies. The
furnishings are about all in place and

ready for the move which will take

place right after the office closes this
evening.

Keys are being distributed for box-

es as combinations will not be used.

The post office was originally pro-

posed by former Congressman C. C.

Carlin through whose activities the

initial steps were taken. Later Mr.

Moore introduced measures which ma-

terially furthered the project. As soon

as Judge Smith took office he put his

strength behind the matter and con-

atruction work was then an actuality.

GAME DEPARTMENT TO
SHOW PICTURES

County Warden C. L. Reading an

nounces that Clarence Williams of the

State Department will give three il
lustrated lectures in the county next

week at the following points: Nokes

ville, Wednesday; Haymarket, Thurs

day; Occoquan, Friday. The hour in

each instance is 745 p.m.

LIFE OF GORGE WASHINGTON
TO SHOW AT LOCAL THEATRE

By a special request of the Junior
League of the Manassas high school,
the life and times of Washington, a
film in four reels, will show at Pitts'
Dixie Theatre on April 4 ad 5. This
film shows Washington's life from his
boyhood until his later days spent at
Mount Vernon. There will be a mati-
nee each afternoon for school chil-
dren, and will be shown as an added
attraction for the regular night shows
on these dates.

•

HILL ADDRESSES
KIWANIS CLUB

Interesting Facts About Tele-
phone.'

Greater advances have been made
in communication in the 56 years
since the invention of the telephone,
than in the 5,600 years previously,
Edwin F. Hill, information director
of the Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone Companies, told the Manassas
Kiwanis Club last Friday evening.

EDWIN F. HILL,
Director of Publicity, Washington
Division, C. & P. Telephone Co.

Prior to March 10, 1876, when Alex-
ander Graham Bell, the inventor of
the telephone, talked to Thomas A.
Watson, his assistant, over thirty
feet of wire, there had been no meth-
od for transmitting speech further
than the unaided human voice could
carry, Mr. Hill said, in speaking on
the subject of "Ancient and Modern
Methods of Communication."
Lawrence E. Rolend, manager of

the telephone company at Alexandria,
was a guest at the meeting.
"People have always found some

way of communicating with each
other even under the most unfavor-
able circumstandes," Mr. Hill said.

L. E. ROLAND
Manager, Alexandria I vision C. &
P. Telephone C ho was a guest of
the Manassas iwanis Club.

'In showing the progress that has
been made in the art of communica-
tion, it is necessary to go back to the
very beginning of human affairs of
which there is record and come down
through the ages by periods and cen-
turies.
"In the days of the Pharaohs a

delegation went along with presents
to put the recipient in a good frame
of mind. The message was •inscribed
on a roll of papyrus, which was de-
livered in due time after the person
for whom it was meant had been
properly mellowed to receive it. Later
messages were inscribed on bricks
and stones. Then came the use of
signals on brightly polished objects,
such as was used at the battle of the
Marathon. Fire signals, trained run-
ners, mounted couriers and birds were
message carriers in bygone days.

(Please turn to page 8)
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SUBSCRIPTION $1.110 A YILUR

LION FIGHTS FOR DRASTIC TAX CUT

1E11•111111

NAMED ELECTOR ,

W. E. Trusler was named as the
Republican elector for the Eighth
District at the convention which took
place at Purcellville on Tuesday. The
same convention named Joseph Crop-
per of Rosslyn to succeed Mr. Slemp
as national committeeman for Vir-
ginia.
  • ID.

M A NASSAS YOUNG PEOPLE I
WHO WERE HOME FOR EASTER

CONTEST FOR
FUTURE FARMERS

Plans Announced for Annual
Chapter Contests for Cash

Prizes.

Widespread interest in the annual
chapter contest of the Future Farm-
ers of America, national organiza-
tion of boys studying vocational ag-
riculture in the United States, is re-
ported by W. A. Ross of the Federal
Board for Vocational Education, and
secretary of the "F. F. A.," as the
organization is commonly known.
According to an announcement sent

out a short time ago by the executive
secretary, prizes totaling $1,000—
$400, $300, $200 and $100 are offered
for the chapter's winning first, sec-
ond, third and fourth places, respec-
tively, in this contest.

State supervisors of vocational edu-
cation in agriculture have been re-
quested to announce the contest to the
schools under their direction so that
the chapters may make arrangements
at once to enter the competition.
While the contest is open until Oc-
tober 1, 1932, chapters desiring to
compete in it must have their outline
of objectives for the year in hands of
executive secretary not later than
April 1.

The report of accomplishments of
local chnpters upon which their stand-
ing in the contest will be judged must
be sent to the State Supervisor of Vo-
cational Agriculture who, with a
judging committee, will select the
three highest ranking chapters from
this number and forward their record
to the' executive secretary of the F.
F. A. for consideration in the nation-
al contest. From the records of the
chapters receiving highest award in
the four regions into which the coun-
try is divided for the purpose of the
contest, those winning first, second,
third and fourth places in the nation-
1 contest will be selected.

ommenfty service, co-operative
act ities, achievements of members
in s •ervised farm practice, accom-
plishments of members in saving and
investment, scholarship achievement
and leadership records are among the
factors of which local chapters of the
F. F. A. will be judged in the contest.

U. D. C. MEETING

The Manassas Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet next Wednesday, April 6, at
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Guy
Allen, with Mrs. James Knox as as-
sistant hostess. All members are
urged to be present.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Mar. 25—JamesvHoward Payne and
Dorothy Lorraine Mcillichael, both of
Nokeeville.
Mar. 28—Ernest G. Thalin of

Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ella S. Mack of
Washington.

Colored
Mar. 28—Charley Holmes and Mary

Skinner, both of Nokesvilte.

,
MR. RATCLIFFE

MUCH IMPROVED

Mr. Ratcliffe is very nearly recov-
ered from the slight relapse which he
suffered. His friends will be glad
to learn that he will soon return to
his accustomed place at the bank.

AUTO IS GAUGE
OF PROSPERITY from the University of Virginia; ' Judge Johnson gave Mr.

Miss Helen Lloyd from Penn Hall; ices during the drought period as a
Cox's 

Mr. Wallace Tiffany, Washington and leading reason reason for his retention in of-

APPEALS TO
CIRCUIT COURT

The budget hearing held on Tues-
day was attended by the usually
large crowd from all sections of the
county.
Chairman D. E. Ilarhart called the

meeting to order, explaining the pur-
pose of the meeting. It was agreed
that each side should have an hour
and a quarter to present its case.

Dr. E. H. Nlarsteller, speaking in
favor of the higher budget, directly
accused Chairman Earhart of having
made no study of the budget and of
playing politics generally. In response
to this onslaught Mr. Earhart stated
that since the issuance of the budget
which he presented to the board at
its last meeting, that he had made a
more complete study to produce a bal-
anced budget ,but that he did not
care to make this budget public at
this time. This caused a small up-
roar, and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd and Mrs.
Wheatley Johnson were on their feet
in an instant, demanding a detailed
discussion. Supervisor Roland moved
for an executive session just prior to
the regular meeting the next day but
the resolution found no second.
H. 0. Russell of Cherry Hill gave

an excellent resume of the needs of
the county, urging retention of all
the county officials. He advocated
generally Mr. Lynn's budget, suggest-
ing that the money saved by the Byrd
Road Law be used to balance the
school budget and help out on the
other official salaries.
Judge V. M. Johnson presented a

"budget" • irked out on his own ideas

Several of the young people of
Manassas were home for the Easter
holidays and many of them brought
guests with them for the brief but
very enjoyable vacation festivities.
Miss Rose and Mr. Jack Ratcliffe

did not entertain owing to their fa- /
ther's recent illness. Mr. Hodge Bul-
war was the guest of Mrs. Bob
Smith; Miss Anna Bruce Whitmore
entertained Misses Regina and Muriel
Faherty of Akron, Ohio; Mr. Bob Fox of the s::sation. He argued for a
visited the Gibsons; Lieut. Robert democratic application of the tax cut

, but did not advocate severe decreases.
tons; Mr. James Radcliffe of Massa-'
Hackett was a guest of the Arring-

"It is no method to cut in such a 
! manner and still expect service," he chusetts visited Mr. J. Preston Lyon;
Messrs. William and Robert Lloyd said.

.Chevrolet Executive Discusaes
Prosperity.

America will enjoy normal condi-
tions only when the automobile in- 1
dustry is brought back to normalcy'
again, H. J. Klingler, vice-president
and general sales manager of the,
Chevrolet Motor Company, declared'
in an interview here today.

Citing the ramification of the in-
dustry into every part of our eco-
nomic structure, Mr. Klingler said
that there is nothing anyone can buy
which directly supplies work ,and
wages for so many people in so many
places and so many different indus-
tries and professions as buying an
automobile.
The effect of a new car purchase

on unemployment relief was illus-
trated by Mr. Klingler in the state-
ment that a new Chevrolet six rep-
resents 71 days of gainful employ-
ment to workmen throughout the
United States. That means the equi-
valent of three months of working
time for one man on the basis of a
five-day week.
"It has been estimeted that half of

the 44,000,000 people now employed
are in a position to buy a new auto-
mobile right now," Mr. Klingler said.
"Why they have been putting it off
isn't important. The fact remains that
they can afford to buy, but haven't.
Yet if only one out of seven of those
able to buy would buy, the automo-
bile industry would immediately be
restored to a healthy state of activi-
ty—providing three millions of cars
a year and employing in direct manu-
facture more than one million men,
and furnishing steady work to an ad-
ditional three million men in allied
industries and trades."
Mr. Klingler commended the vari-

ous federal and local movements
launched to put idle money and idle
men to work. He then went on to
stress the direct relation of the auto-
mobile industry to the economic wel-
fare of the country.
"The business of building and sell-

ing automobiles is America's biggest
industry," he pointed out. "It is so
big that few people even dream of
the extent to which it affects every
other basic industry in America .
"The automobile industry consumes

over fifteen per cent of all steel pro-
duced-5.3 per cent of all malleable
iron—over 68 per cent of all plate
glass—over eighteen per cent of all
hardwood lumber--over fourteen per
cent of all cotton-26 per cent of all
lead—thirty per cent of all nickel and
almost 83 per cent of all the rubber—
to say nothing of paying the railroads
hundreds of millions of dollars a year
for carrying thousands of carloads of
freight.

Lee; Miss Esther Warren Pattie froo1 Ace, stating figures to show exactly
liStuart Hall; Miss Rena Bevans front Mr. Cox saved the county. The
rest of his remarks were devoted toGoucher College; Mr. Arthur Sinclair
a splendid defense of the countyfrom Augusta Military Academy and
home demonstrator and the school

versity of Virginia were also home
Mr. Jenkyns Davies from the Uni-

system. In closing he asked for a

for Easter, as were Mr. Claude Smith, small appropriation for a probation
officer.
Dr. Marsteller gave a complete his-

tory of the county nurse work. A
considerable portion of his talk was
given to citing numerous instances of
the county nurse's work.
Rev J.. M. Kline gave a drastic ex-

ample of the nurse's value during the
past few months.
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson spoke briefly

in favor of the county nurse.
Rolfe Robertson, former supervisor

from Gainesville district, presented a
resolution from the Bull Run Grange,
protesting against elimination of any
of the county officials. Mr. Robert-
son spoke very feelingly in defense of
these officials.;

Mrs. Acieliali Penn, representing
the school league of Brown's School,
spoke briefly and effectively in favor
of the county nurse
Mr. Ben Johnson, a World War vet-

eran, spoke in favor of the higher
budget.
Just prior to luncheon period,,,Sher-

iff Kerlin appeared before the Board
and explained the references to han-
dling the prohibition work at the
time his salary was increased a few
years ago.

It was now noon and only after
some discussion that the meeting was
continued.
Mr. H. W. Herring was the first

speaker in favor of a material cut in
taxes.

(Continued on page 3)

University of Maryland, and Mr. Or-
ville Holler, Bridgewater College.

MRS. LYON ENTERTAINS AT TEA

Mrs. J. P. Lyon entertained at tea
Sunday afternoon for her son, J.
Preston, and his friend, Mr. James

'Radcliffe, who were at her home for
the Easter holidays from William and
Mary College. The house was taste-
fully decorated in Easter colors, yel-
low and white prevailing. In the din-
ing room the cheerful log fire and soft
candlelight gave a cozy and cheerful
welcome from the wet and gloom
without. The table was decorated
with jonquils and candles. All of the
boys and girls in J. Preston's set were
present and a delightful evening was
spent.

EASTER SERVICES
AT ALL SAINTS

The following mass of the angels
was sung by the choir of All Saints
Catholic Church at Easter services:
Vide Aquiarn, by Wilt; Kyrie;

Gloria; Credo; offertory, "Ilaec
Dies"; Sanctus, "Benedictus"; "Ag-
nus Dei"; soloist, Miss Eloise Comp-
ton, and organist, Mrs. W. L. Comp-
ton.
The church was beautifully decor-

ated with lilies and jonquils and was
packed to its capacity. ,

"Thus, when you buy an automo-
bile, you're not only giving employ-
ment to men in automobile plants
and garages, but you're putting men
to work in every state in the union.
You're sending the miner down under
ground to dig copper, or iron, or
nickel, or lead, and he begins earning
wages again.
"You're keeping people busy on the,

cotton plantations down South and in
the mills where the cotton is spun and!
woven. You're calling the steel work-
er back to his job—and doing the
same for the men who work in forests
and lumber mills, glass factories and
tanneries, foundries and chemical
works.
"You're making the wheels of the

railroads turn and—well, it's just like
the house that Jack built. I -could
mention hundreds of other kinds of
workers whose hands would be busy
again. But it can be summed up in
a single sentence: There's nothing
you can buy which directly supplies
work and wages for so many people
in so many places as buying an auto-
mobile."

TEA-DANCE

A prettily arranged tea-dance and
egg hunt was given Saturday after-
noon to about thirty of the young
people of Manassas and their guests
by Miss Madeline McCoy. The excit-
ing egg hunt was brought to an end
about 5 o'clock when each guest had
found a huge Easter egg containing
sandwiches, cakes and candy.
The young people then repaired to

the home of Miss McCoy. The house
was prettily decorated with Easter
colors and cheerful with candle light.
After tea dancing was en..ped till
dinner.

eAREY-BUCEI.EY
Mrs. Katie D. Buckley announce*

the marriage of her daughter, Rid&
Powell Buckley, to Mr. (horse A.
Carey of Washington, D. C. The mar-
riage took place in Washington lien
26, attended by the immediate h.
ily. They will make their home at
Oak Hill Farm, Catharpin, Vt.

se
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,
Mr. F. R. Hynison, Supt., at 9:45 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. T. C. HEALY, Pastor
Catechism every Saturday at 10

a.m.
Sunday masse., Manassas. first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;
third and fifth Sunders at 10:30 111.111.

MianievI1le-0Laeses on !knit, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30

UNITED BRETHREN
A. L. MAIDEN, Pastor

Manassas—First and Third Sunday
at 11 a.m.

Buckhall—First and Third Sunday
at 10 a.m.; Second and Fourth Sun-
day at 2 p.m.
Aden—Second and Fourth Sunday

at 11 a.m.
Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a.m.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 a.m.,
fourth Sunday, 2 p.m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:30 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.m.
Quantico—Second and fourth Sun-

day, 7:30 p.m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 11 a.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S ZIPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a. m.;
"Doming prayer with sermon at 11:10

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Fellows HalL J. Murray Taylor will
preach on Second Sundays at 11:01
a. m., and on Fourth Sundays at 7:3i.

P. 112.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. 0. L. Gochenonr, Pastor.
Warship Service every Sunday,

11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
9:46 a. rn. Sunday School, Prof. J.

P. Pullen, Supt.
6:46 p. in. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00

p. m.
Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3:00

p. rn.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. 02.
Preaching services:_i
First Sunday at 11 1. m.
Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. W. A. HALL, Pastor.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
The pastor will administer the

sacrament of the Lord's Supper at the
11 o'clock service.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m., Ms. F.

G. Siginan, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Society at 7

p.m.
Prayer meetin,dnesday at 8

p.m.
Everybouy welcome at all the serv-

ices.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH
Brentsville, Va.

J. M. FRAME, Pastor.
Sunday School, every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

and 4th Sunday at 11 a. re.
Everybody welcome.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Chas P. Ryland, Pastor

Bible School, 9:45 a.m., L. Ledman,
Supt. Classes for all.
Sermon subjects-

11 a.m. The Mother of a Great
Man.

7:30 p.m. The Consistency of
Jesus.
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

• Welcome.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Owing to absence of the pastor

there will not be any preaching serv-
ices next Sunday.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Serssices at 2 p.m., Third Sundays,

Rev. Westwood Hutchison.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder R. H. Pittman, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.
!Warder preceding at 2:80 p.m.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS- SALVE

Odd Liquid or Tablets used internally

and 068 Salve externally, make •

• complete and effective treatment for

COWL

Pp1,1,1011,11,PI" E""RSMYsig

Representatives of the State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company of Illinois. A licensed reserve mutual

that will cut premiums 15 to 30%

LITTLE JACK HORNER

DON'T BE SCARED, RAGS 'CAUSE
YOU'RE IN A CROWD.
EVERYBODY LOVES DOGS

LITTLE JACK HORNER SAYS:
Follow the crowd of wise buyers who order feed — seed

and fertilizer from Prince William Farmers Service. First
quality products at budget prices.

QUALITY — FIELD — SEEDS

CLOVER SEED

that will grow more
HAY AT LESS SEED COST.

CHICK STARTER

BROILER RATION
Full Line Dairy and Poultry Feed

ROOFING PAPER — CEMENT

Grinding — Mixing Feeds — Seeds —

Fertilizer

Have on Hand-Car

LIME in Paper Bags.

FRESH MEATS
BEST STEAK   lb 20c
RIB BEEF   lb 11c

l'ORK LOIN   lb 19c
FRESH SHOULDER

lb 12c - 13c
FRESH HAM   lb 18c

FRANKS   lb 15c
BOLOGNA   lb 18c
BACON SQUARES  lb 20c

GREAT NORTHERN
BEANS   6 lbs 25c

NAVY BEANS .... lb 5c
BABY LIMAS   lb 9c
PHILLIP'S PORK &

BEANS   can 5c
PHILLIP'S TOMATO SOUP

can 5c

P&G SOAP .. 6 cakes 25c
BIG 4 SOAP . 8 cakes 25c
OCTAGON SOAP
POWDER .. 8 boxes 25c

7 O'CLOCK COFFEE .. 21c
ECONOMY COFFEE.. 17c
UNITED MILK .... can Sc
KELLOGG'S CORN

FLAKES .. 2 pkgs 15c
KELLOGG'S WHEAT

BISCUITS .... pkg 13c

ORANGES   doz 17c
LEMONS   doz 25c
BANANAS   doz .23c
APPLES   5 lbs 18c

WHITE POTATOES
10 lbs 15c

SWEET POTATOES
3 lbs 10c

MAINE GROWN
CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES
150-lb bag

$2.35

CABBAGE, CARROTS,
CELERY, LETTUCE

2 lbs LARD  15c

10 lbs SUGAR   . 45c
WHITE ROSE FLOUR

12-lb bag 25c

FIUMPKIN   can 10c
STRING BEANS .. can 10c
VEGETABLES FOR SOUP

can 15c
TOMATOES .... 2 cans 15c

WESSON OIL
large can 55c

E C Np9tINYE STOREATO 

HOADLY
Mr. Bence Cole continues in very

poor health.

March winds are blowing badly and
most of all they seemed to be blow-
ing Saturday. It just drifted the

'crowd to Davis' Park with the first
!dance of the spring. Dances will con-
tinue there on every Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Maxfield, Miss
Anita Maxfield and Miss Frances
Reid, all of Washington, D. C., spent
the week end at the home of Mrs.
Ada Maxfield of Hoadly.

Mrs. M. F. Davis, Mr. Esmond Mills
and little son, Clinton, motored to
Washington Wednesday last.
Mr. Joshie Fairfax of Hoadly spent

Saturday night at the home of Mr.
Billie Howard.
Miss Virginia Mills spent the week

end at the home of Miss Leota Mills.
Mr. Johnnie Chapura, Mr. Philip

Webster and Mr. Harold Hampton
motored to Quantico Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond White were

Hoadly visitors during the Easter
holidays.

Leota Mills, Miss Virginia,

miss

Mr. Ford Fairfax and Mr. Frank Wil-
liams of Hoadly motored to Pohick
Sunday.
Mr. Vernon Hicks of Quantico call-

ed on Miss Mary Chapura of Hoadly.
Mr. Walter Maddox, Mr. Billie

Sheppard, Mr. Carton Sheppard, Mr.
Joshie Fairfax and the Misses Rosie
and Lillian Harley called on Miss
Leota Mills Sunday night.

FOR THAT

SUNDAY TRIP
O NE CENT
P ER MILE

in each direction

For Distances 150 miles
or less

Good _for transportation in
Coaches only, and to return
prior to midnight of date of
sale.

Round trip Fares from

MANASSAS, VA.

Washington
Front Royal
Harrisonburg
Orange
Charlottesville

Take a Train Ride and
Visit Your Friends

"SAFER. THAN STAYING AT
HOME"

Ask the Ticket Agent
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SYSTEM
46-tf

$ .70
1.05
2.30
1.05
1.60

Miss Anne Chapura of Quantico
spent the Easter holidays at her home
in Hoadly.

Mr. Pete Ritchett of Washington
and Misses Elizabeth and Minnie Cos-
tello of Pohick motored to Davis'
dance hall Saturday night.

Miss Irene Reid of Hoadly spent
the past two weeks in Maryland.
Mr. Watford Reid of Hoadly motor-

ed to Gainesville Saturday night.
Miss Eunice Fairfax of Hoadly

spent Saturday night at the home of
Mrs. Joe Simms of Manassas.
Miss Kathleen Mills of Washington

spent the week end at the home of
Mrs. T. A. Reid.
Last of all, don't forget the dance

at Davis' park Saturday night. Come
—bring your friends and spend an en-
joyable evening.

Is Your Citizenship
a Help to

Your Community?

MASONIC NOTICES

Maaasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

R. C. HAYDON,
Worshipful Master.

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
106, meets in the Masonic Temple on
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

DAISY BAKER,
Worthy Matron.

CENTERBURY
Miss Marie Shoemaker spent last

week in Washington with her par-
ents.

Amonglaie visitors at Moore Greer)
Farm Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Shoemaker, Mr. Clyde Halainger
and Miss Anne Shoemaker, all of
Washington.

•Mr. J. It. B. Counts ate birthday
dinner with his daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Bean, last Sunday.

ninety! Pm*" Prompt Service

ihrilrr nue grays
Asimpoi Directors

Moises Anthologies fur Welk or Injured
Al Sea Mwrirered Elky or Night

Clifton Statios Manassas
Phone Foist= 21$-F41 Phone 1-F-3

MANSE OFFICE AT
Illbakirrffk, J. L. Hinton in charge

• 

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION FARES
between

ALL POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
for

EASTER HOLIDAYS
ONE FARE plus $1.00 FOR ROUND TRIP.

, Tickets sold for use March 19, also March 23, 24, 25,
and 26, 1932.
Final Limit, fifteen days in addition to date of sale.
Stopovers allowed at all points.

Tickets will be honored' on all trains and in Pullman sleeping
cars upon payment of proper charges for space occupied.
Consult your LOCAL TICKET AGENT for FARES
AND SCHEDULES or write —

Chas. F. Bigelow, D. P. A.,
McPherson Sq., 15 & K Sts. N. W., Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
40-6

-4

See our new display of

BULK GARDEN SEEDS
Seeds in bulk are cheaper by more than half
and you are assured of getting strictly new,
fresh seeds which will grow and give results.

Our Stock are full of very highest quality
Clovers - Lespedesa - Timothy - Red Top -
also Bacteria for all Clovers and Alfalfa

RED BLISS SEEDPOTATRES

Onion Sets - Bulk Garden Seeds - Onion
Plants - Cabbage Plants

LARRO FEEDS all kinds
not the cheapest, but the best

WE WANT EGGS & CHICKENS

H. iiURICE 0

CO.
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"THAT BLONDE

TO BE

A short play,
son," together
songs and skits
the Odd Fellows

PERSON"
PRESENTED
HAYFIELD

BY
4-41 CLUB

Per-
of
i t ,

Hill, on Saturday, April 2, at 8:00
p.m., by the girls of Hayfield 4-11
Club.

"That Blonde
with a program
is being presented

Hall, Independent

TRADE IN MANASSAS.
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GAS RANGES
you to compare
and price wtih any

it to yourself to make

in and look at our new
BEAUTIFUL RANGES

prices are lower for
any other.

are no Better Ranges
Magic Chef, Quality
All approved by American

an unusual offer to
ranges are sold with

TEE on mechanical

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Va.
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WELTON & CO.
Licensed and Registered State

Contracting Engineers & Land
Subdivisions - Developments

FAIRFAX, VA.
Rust Bldg. Phones

45-4

of Virginia

Surveyors
- Landscape

Fairfax 65 & 86

OPTICIAN

BUILDING

WASHINGTON,D. C.
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SHAMROCK
LUNCHES

A Good
at Reasonable

Beginning Saturday,

the lucky number wins

lunches. First drawing

n11%%1LI\WIWOOM/M3411W4VOLWar4MAIIIIIIL%.\:%0IVAWMANS

CAFE
— MEALS —

Place to
Prices.

Feb. 27, every customer

a coupon good for

Saturday, March 5,

....Wiminum

BARB-Q

Eat

gets a number—

$2.00 in meals or

at 8 p.m.
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SERVICE
MANASSAS,

Street
GASOLINE

Washing.
Minor Repairing

LION FIGHTS
FOR TAX CUT

(Continued from page 1)

"If your income is not equal to
your expense," he dgclared, "you've
got to cut. Taxes an too high now.
People have to live, and we'll take
those other things when we get to
them. I've had to cut my budget more
than fifty per cont. I know all about
the government loans. They were the
worst things that could have happen-
ed,"

Referring to the acrimoniousness ,
of some of the prior remarks, he said,
"It's no use to be personal. I'm not
scrappibg with anybody."

Smith, another farmer, asserted,
"Our ome has been cut more than
half. I cannot see why our taxes
should not be cut in half. I say cut
them: You cannot pay help if you
haven't the money. Unload your tax-
payers and let them get out of the
rut. If you gentlemen cannot cut the
taxes I advise you to resign."
Commonwealth's Attorney Thomas

H. Lion created a stir when he pre-
sented a budget which he claimed
would allow the retention of the
county nurse and not interfere with
the new home economics teacher at
Nokesville.
Mr. Lion claimed that he could ef-

fect a cut of nearly $16,000 in the
school budget alone.
"Friends," said Mr. Lion, "we're

almost on the verge of a revolution.
You must meet conditions now or
meet them later. We shall get tem-
porary relief through the road legis-
lation enacted since you last met. I
urge you to give the same sort of
temporary relief to those distressed
farmers who are about to lose their
farms. Give the people a chance to
say, 'We have friends on that
board.'"
Mr. Lion's apparent attack on the

school budget drew fire from Prof.
Haydon, who indignantly defended
every item of the same. He briefly
reviewed conditions in the school sys-
tem since he took charge in 1925.
"Every year we've given you better

schools and better teachers. From
condition of haphazard indebtedness
e have for the first time establish-

ed a working capital during the sum-
mer months. With regard to improve-
ment and repairs we have a five year
Ian on which we operate. If you can
nd anything wrong with my work
'm right here to answer it."
In closing his remarks, Mr. Lion

aid, "Gentlemen of the Board, we
must go back to old times. Tear down
he country and grass will grow in
e streets of your towns."
V. W. Zirkle, cashier of the State

Bank of Nokesville, interested his
earers by talking about taxes in
terms of agricultural products, and
ow the farmer had to pay. "Gentle-
en," he said, "you all look like hon-
st men and we have confidence in
hat you will do, but bear this in

mind. The farmers cannot pay their
axes now. Everything else has been
ut ten per cent and you just can't
eep piling taxes on them."
Rev. G. W. Beahm of Nokesville

ased his plea on justice and democ-
acy. "I plead for justice that justice
ay reign. This country was found-
on the sacred principles of democ-
cy in which the rights of everyone
re considered, and when old Prince
William swerves from this principle
he is gone."
Mr. E. R. Conner of Manassas
ade a general statement advocating
tax cut and also spoke very highly

f the services rendered by some of
e officials. He also read a letter
om a prominent citizen of the coun-
who was a proponent of the tax

t.
It was now well into the afternoon,

nil after a brief interval the meeting
mvened to allow everyone a chance
speak.
Those arguing in favor of the high-
budget were Mrs. Annie Cline and

ev. A. II. Shumate of Dumfries,
alter Ellicott of Coles district, Mrs.
• R. C. Johnson of Manassas and -Col.
A. Hutchison of Manassas.

Those speaking against the higher
dget at this time were W. H.
aphis and Judge William Crow of
plin.
On Tuesday morning when the
ard went into session, another se-
es of stormy scenes ensued, with
e Commonwealth's Attorney at the
nter of each. •
Although Mr. Lion made a center
sh on the budget as a whole, the
ard, with C. R. Earhart alone dis-
nting, voted to accept Mr. Lynn's
dget substantially in, its original
rm. Mr.. Lion at once noted an
peal to the Circuit Court which
eets on Monday. It is not known
at what action Judge McCarthy will
ke on this appeal hut public opin-
n seems to credit little possibility

Judge McCarthy giving any
ling which will upset what the
tird has already done.
In effect, it would appear that the

OUTSTANDING VALUES.
ASSORT AS YOU WIS14

WEBSTER LIMA BEANS
SHOE PEG CORN

STRINGLESS BEANS
CORN or TOMATOES

4 med cans
standard 25c

SPECIAL PRICE
standard Brands

CIGARETTES
Carton of
10 pkgs

'Effective Thurs., Mar. 31

Page PRESERVES
NECTAR TEA
MORTON'S SALT
COMET RICE
AP PUMPKIN

Ann

SMOKED HAMS

lb 14c

lb jar 17c 2-lb jar 33c
Pkg 12c '211) P' 23c

3 pkgs 19c
3 pkgs 19c

3 lge cans 25c
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR 12 lb ' 39c
LUX SOAP FLAKES lge pkg 23c
GRANULATED SUGAR 10 lb ag 43c
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE lb 17c
GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD loaf 5c

Certified

DAILY EGG
SCRATCH
FEED

1::,113 Q.
MASH ra? $1.98

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SEED POTATOES
145-lb $2.35

FANCY FRESH

PEAS
2 lbs 25c

FANCY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for 25c

New Potatoes 5 lbs 19c Crisp Celery 2 bunches 25c

White Potatoes 15 lbs 19c Iceberg Lettuce 2 hds T5c

Fresh Spinach 2 lbs 19c Tomatoes 2 lbs 29c

Fancy Cauliflower head 19c Oranges doz 19c & 23c

11Weitigaft -
HU'S

America's
lowest priced

quality
oil burner

HEAT is the result of
HureaRrsD of combustion research
in Williams laboratories, by the
very engineers who pioneered oil
heat for the home. It brings almost
soundless operation to the acknowl-
edged greater efficiency of the pro-
jected -flame type of oil burner.

Retaining all the time-pcoved
Oil-O-Matic features, Williams
engineers have created a new
burner, eraboAring HUSHXD MCAT.
It burns low cost fuel oil —a richer
fuel than the costlier light dis-
tillates commonly used. This saves
you hundreds of dollars on future
fuel bills

Let us examine your heating
phasit, quote you easot mat fig-
ures, and explain the easy Vird.
lama Budget Payment Finn.

Lierod ma Standard by Undori Protege'
L.abvratoclos

C. H. WINE

SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by either of the undersigned up

to twelve noon, Wednesday, March 23, for the purchase of the
old two-story frame building on the Ruffner School lot, formerly
used as wood shed, adjoining Rector's. The purchaser must re-
move building entirely from school property within thirty (30)
days of above date of sale. The building cannot be used by pur-
chaser for any purpose until its removal from the school grounds.

PRINCF,JaLIAM COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD,

By

D. J. AftRINGTON, Chairman.
R. C. HAYDON, Clerk.

44-2-c

"Birmingham Dairy"
When you drink our milk, you get

GRADE A CERTIFIED
10c quart

PHONE 2F11 DELIVERED

You can whip our cream but you can't beat our
milk

J. CARL KINCHELOE, Prop.

PAINTS
Pure Asphalt Roof Paint, five gallon container

worth $5.00

Priced at $3.50
House Paint, dark grey or red

worth $2.00
Priced at $1.50

These are CASH prices.

W. F. HIBBS
East Center Street Manassas, Va.

FINEST FICTION

The Washington Star is one of the
very few newspapers in America pub-
lishing new and first-run fiction in its
Sunday Magazine. The Story for Sun-
day, April 3, is "Golden Spoon," by
Leete Stone. It is a story which will
hold you to the very last word. Order
your copy of next Sunday's Washing-
ton Star from your newsdealer today.

FOR SALE
Orchard Grass Seed

and Straw
neral tax levy will he reduced about
ht cents on the hundred dollars.
e actual levies will not be made un-

til the regular meeting on April 26. Manassas, Va.

Estate Mitchell Harris's
Telephone: WARRUNTOM 110
Post Office: Nokesirl/le, Va.

39-6-c
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WAY TO LIFE—He hath

shewed thee, 0 man, what is
good: and what doth the Lord
require of thee, but to do jugly,
and to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with thy God?—Micah
6: 8.

THE TAX SITUATION

In reference to the budget
meeting on Monday, The Jour-
nal has little to say. We have
had to cut our income severely
in proportion to the way in
which other things have de-
creased.
We sincerely believe, just as

one gentleman expressed him-
self, that these gentlemen are
all honest and not political shy-
sters. We believe that if there
is any way of keeping taxes
down that they will do so, al-
most to the point of leaning
backwards.
We note in passing a request

for a new official—a probation
officer. This work can be most
effectively done through the
sheriff's office, and we say that
instead of cutting Mr. Kerlin as
severely as has been proposed
that his salary be kept intact
and that he be asked to take
over this additional duty, which
is most important.

MR. LION'S APPEAL

So many questions have been
directed to us since Tuesday re-
garding the appeal that Mr.
Lion has taken from the action
of the Board of Supervisors that
we can only say that we do not
believe that Mr. Lion himself
knows just when the matter will
come before Judge McCarthy,
except that it must be handled
prior to the beginning of the
next fiscal year.
The basis for the appeal, as

reported, is that a good part of
the road levy taken off by the
Byrd plan has been reimposed
by the Board against the wishes
of the taxpayers who are also
said to be circulating a petition
to file before the Court in sup-
port of what Mr. Lion has done.

AN INDICTMENT
(contributed)

The Star-Spangled Banner.
Long may it wave o'er the land
of the free (?) and the home
of the brave. "Free" to any
criminal or even a bootlegger
who subsidizes a high-minded,
ethical lawyerli
"Home orti4 Brave" who do

not lock up their children in a
bank vault and are forced to
haggle with the meanest of
criminals thru benevolent, sym-
pathetic gangsters. Why not
all move to Canada where laws
are enforced as well as made,
and banks function instead of
fail. Land of the Flee and Home
of the Slave (to crime.) 
moimmorrawemlencoopo,toomp

INDEPENDENT HILL
Mr. E. R. Keys of Independent Hill

Is at home after an operation fol-
lowing a heavy fall. He is reported
as improving slowly.

Little Miss Pauline Wheaton was
a recent visitor at the home of C. M.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cooper were
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Wheaton.

SOMEBODY'S GOAT

Police got somebody's goat, but
that's only half of the story.
Two policemen captured the ani-

mal after it tried to cat the doorknob
of an ice cream parlor, and then wrote
up their report as follows:
"Placed Nanny in squad car, taken

to station and incarcerated in cell
awaiting a claim of ownership."
Shortly thereafter they added:
"Born to Nanny at 4 a.m., March

28, one black kid, with big feet and a
lusty ba-as-ass."

4 Miss Rose Ratcliffe and Miss Helen
Lloyd have returned to Perin Hall
College.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wkillibles of Ta-
koma Park, Md., spent baiter with
Mr. R. M. Waters.
Mrs. H. T. Davies has sa guests her

two nieces, Misses Vera and Jean
Tompkins of West Orange, N. J.
Mr. Jack Ratcliffe has returned to

LaFayette College.
Miss Ether Warren Pattie has re-

turned to school at Stuart Hall,
Staunton, Va., after speeding the
Easter vacation at her home here.
Mr. Hodge Bulwar of University of

Virginia was a week-end visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Smith.
Miss Anna Bruce Whitmore enter-

tained informally Saturday night.
Miss Katharine Welsh of Baltimore

was the guest of Miss Nancy Waters
for 4he charity ball on Monday night.

Misses Mary Elizabeth and Nancy
Marsteller spent their Easter vacs':
tion witti their aunt, Mrs. Vander
Hooff Of Richmond, Va.
Miss Mary Barr Berry of Culpeper

is the gdest of her cousin, Miss Mary
Lynch.
Miss Rena B. Bevans has returned

to Baltimore to resume her studies
at Goucher College.

Miss Jaqueline Herren of Alexan-
dria, Va., is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Florence Newman.
,Mr. Stanley B. Owens, who has re-

cently come to Manassas from Geor-
gia, has announced his intention of
appearing before the Circuit Court on
Monday as an initial step toward ac-
tive Practice of law.

Miss Dorothy Langford from Occo-
quan was in Manassas for Easter.

Miss Anna May Ellis spent the hol-
idays in Portsmouth.
The special collection at Trinity

church on Easter Sunday met with
unusual \response and the sum of
$215 was turned over to assist the
deficit in the Diocesan budget.
Miss Audrey Steele, who has been

a victim of the "flu" for the past
week, was able to return to Front
Royal to resume her teaching.
Miss Mary E. Snook of Bristow

was a very welcome Journal visitor
this week.
Mr. J. H. Burkett of Fairfax was

a visitor in Manassas Saturday.
Mr. W. W. Allison of Catharpin

was a welcome Journal visitor recent-
ly.
Rev. L. Miller, accompanied by his

sisters, the Misses Mary and Tillie,
left this morning for a month's visit
in Miami, Fla.

Miss Eloise Compton is spending
the Easter holidays with her parents.
She entertained a small party of
friends Sunday afternoon at bridge.
The Misses Tatspaughs are visiting

their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Akers.
An Easter pageant presented by

the Sunday school scholars of the
Grace M. E. church last Sunday night
was very much enjoyed by a large
audience.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Howard and

little Miss Virginia Davis of Balti-
more, Md., spent Easter with Mrs.
Howard's grandmother, Mrs. Lula B.
Reid.
Mrs. C. C. Cushing was called to

Baltimore by the sad news of the
death of her only brother's wife, Mrs.
Morris Royston, which occurred after
a short illness on Sunday. Interment
was in Hagerstown, the former home
of the deceased. This young wife
was married to Mr. Morris Royston
on Feb. 5, 1932, and their short jour-
ney together brought to mind the un-
certainty of life and the certainty of
death. Mr. Paul Arthur Connell and Miss

Mrs. W. B. Struhs, with her little Dorothy Duff Norris, both of Wash-
daughter, Ethel, were Washington ington, D. C., were quietly married at
visitors Saturday. Then they motor- the Manse, Wednesday at 4 p.m., Rev.'
ed to Bethesda, Md., and spent Sat- W. A. Hall, pastor of the Presbyte-1
urday night and Easter Sunday with rian church, performing the cere-!
Mrs. Struhs' sister-in-law, Mrs. J. C. mony. Only a few intimate friends
Miller and family, after which they of the young couple, of Washington, I
motored home Sunday night. , were present. Mr. and Mrs. Connell
Mrs. Omer Jeter of Atlanta, Ga., will live in Washington where

on Monday visited her mother, Mrs.
Will Goode. 

Connell is vocational advisor to the
International Correspondence School.

Miss Vivian Riley of Texas is now a'
resident of Manassas. She is mak- POTOMAC PRESBYTERY
ing her home with Mrs. Tom Howard. WOMEN TO MEET

THE TIME
The Energy—The Thought—

you have spent on your job
since last Pay Day are

gone

In a few days now, you will have
another Pay Day. Today will
be in It—and yesterday and to-
morrow. And YOU will be in
it. All 'you will have left of that
week will be two things...expe-
rience and your savings.

BETTER KEEP THEM BOTH

TALK TO US ABOUT IT I

110, ••••111. 411/1

The Peoples Natiosal Bash

hf Manassas

Mr. Garman Pence is on the sick
list this week.
Mr. William Smith of Baltimore

spent the week end at the home of
Mr. J. N. Muddiman.

MANASSAS GIRL TO
WED ALABAMIAN

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Athey of Man-
assas announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary, of Athens, Ala.,
to Wade Wright of Decatur, Ala., the
wedding to be solemnized the latter
part of May.

I Miss Athey is secretary of the fac-
ulty of Athens College, and Mr.
Wright is circuit solicitor of the
Eighth Alabama Judicial Circuit.

WHAT IS KOREAN
LESPEDEZA'S PLACE?

Korean lespedeza should not be
considered as a substitute for clover.
It is a plant which is adapted to acid
and poor lands, and its place is to
build up these lands rather than to
take the place of clover in rotations
on fertile soils which have been limed.
There are many acres of idle land

that could be seeded to lespedeza at
a very small cost, and be much im-
proved when brought back into cul-
tivation. It is a wonderful soil build-
er.

It also offers an excellent means of
tiding over the slack grazing period
during the summer. At this period
it gives its best grazing and will re-
seed even though grazed hard.

Lespedeza's place is to build thin,
worn-out soils and furnish summer
grazing. The seed, if covered, should
in no case go over a quarter of an
inch deep and one-eighth of an inch
is better. For a full stand the first
year, twenty to twenty-five pounds is
used. In mixtures, five to ten pounds
is enough.

F. D. Cox, County Agent.

The Misses Ewell of Haymarket
were Manassas visitors yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Johnson of Catlett was a
caller at the Journal office yesterday.

An operetta "Adventures of a Doll
Child" will be given by pupils of Ben-
nett graded school April 22.
The Ladies Aid Society of Grace

M. E. Church, South, will meet with
Mrs. G. W. Merchant Thursday, April
7, at 3 o'clock.

Rev, W. A. Hall, Miss Gladys Ball,
Mr. Edgar Avey and Miss Lula Avey
attended on Wednesday night at the
Western Presbyterian Church, Wash-
ington, the reception and supper ten-
dered by the Washington Presbyte-
rian Alliance to Rev. Dr. Lewis S.
Mudge, moderator of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
13. SI. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Muddiman are
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a son, Clyde, jr., born March 25.

Mrs. William Smith and son, Wil-
liam, who have been sick, ale much
improved.

CONNELL-NORRIS

The Woman's Auxiliary of Potomac
Presbtery will meet at Central Pres-
byterian church, Washington, D. C.,
on April 11, at 8 p.m. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

SWAVELY NOM.
Mr. and Mrs. Kline spent Easter in

Libitz, Pa. ,with Mr. Kline's parents.
Mr. Leinbach was in Quakerstown,

Pa., during Easter, and Mr. Schwartz
in Washington.

Several of the students attended the
charity ball on Monday.
The faculty reading club met as

usual last evening, the meeting being
in charge of Mrs. Gibson and Mr.
Swavely.

The tennis courts are being put in '
order and rolled, and baseball sod
track sports have already begun.

This evening at 7:80 the Glee Club
will broadcast a programme of music
from the Mount Vernon llills sta-
tion.

TIME TO PLANT!
Apple, Peach, Pear, Cherry,'
Plum, Apricot, Damson, Grape:
vines, Currant and Gooseberry
bushes, Rhubarb roots, Crape
Myrtle, Red, Pink, Purple and]
White, Deutzia, Spirea, Weige-

!lia, Mock Orange, Hydrangea,
lAbelis Barberry, red and green,
1Butterfly Bush, Rases, bush and
!climbers, Evergreens, Shade and
Ornamental trees, Hedge.

We are located 1% miles south
of Fairfax Court House on Fair-

fax Station road.
FAIRFAX NURSERIES

('. P. JONES, Prop.
46-4-c

FRANCES KIDWELL

' Mrs. A. J. Kidwell, aged sixty-
eight, died at the home of Mrs. Brow-
er Beach near Clifton yesterday
morning after a prolonged illness.
She was the daughter of W. W.

Dodson, of Burke Station and had
lived there and at Clifton all of her
life. She was married to A. J. Kid-
well of Sideburn in 1889. -There are
no children.

Funeral services were held this aft-
ernoon at the Baptist church, Rev.
Royal Rice of Fairfax officiating.
She was a member of the Method-

ist church at Centreville and a mem-
ber of the Clifton Chapter of the
Eastern Star.

Hew Often

Do You Attend

Your Church?

0.•
_

I
h

•. • ,
GF &ANK FOR

A TEST YEAR

FOR YOIU

it you can save money in 1932 you
will know that coming years can
bring you success! Increasing de-
posits show that others are saving—
are determined to build for the fu-
ture in the face of difficulties. Others

are passing the test and pattng—
"1 can you!
Remember, there is no substitute for
in Interest Bearing Account.

Start NOW — SAVE! Have

a growing account at this

dependable bank.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Manassas. Virginia

;1 1 11111111111111111,1111 1 11111 '11 111,1 , .';111!'1'/;1 1'

SUBSCRIBE TO YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

The Loveliness
you've always wanted

now Simple as

1. 2. 3.

Listen to Dorothy Perkins Beauty Secrets every

Tuesday night over KMOX

Staying beautiful need no longer be a compli-
cated process! Dorothy Perkins Beauty Prepara-
tions require only a few minutes a day—and they
are planned especially for you! You'll be delight-
ed at their moderate prices!

Doro14cPerkin6
Beauty Pr•parations
Illw T011( • • 11A1511 LOUIS

"Cream of Roses" . 75c

"Rose Lotion" . . . 75c

"Face Powder" .. $1.00

"Rougl" . . . . 50c, 75c

Listen to the Dorothy Perkins Dance Orchestra over KMOX, St.
Louis, every Tuesday night from 10:15 to 11:15 P. M. Visit our
Toilet Goods Department and let us show you the Dorothy Per-

kins Beauty Preparations.

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
MANASSAS, VA.

 0'  51j— ;s&t
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I WANTED—To repair all those sick
watches that are not keeping good
time. All work guaranteed. No
charge for an examination or for reg-
ulating. Prices for repairs most rea-
sonable. New watches at greatly re-

One cent a word; minimums 25 cents duced prices. Colored
Chas. H. Adams, Manassas, Va.

44-t1NOTICE

After January 1. • 'bars* tqweallIr-
fire cents will added to say tdassliai
advertisement wile\ is sot paid Ow
in salvation.
111-11-ellos

es SAIla

for Saturday and Sunda,
Five gallons of gas and a quart of oil

for 98 cents.
or six gals for $1.6,1 B. C. Cornwell, Manassas, Va.

45-2-•

rinr=lve".737777=—".y draft
horses, one three-year-old horse and
one seven-year-old brood mare. Two
pure-bred yearling Holstein bulls.

F. M. Swartz, Nokesville, Va.
44-4-•

PO1—§-10.,De Laval Cream Se-p-a-
rator No. 16, $30. Console Victrola
with 50 records, $20. Oak dining
table, $5. Mrs. 0. S. Payne, Manas-
sas, Va., Old Blandsford Bridge Road.
46-1-*

FOR—SALE—$125 Range:— Sell for
$25. Apply to Mrs. Leitch, Manassas,
Va.
46-1-c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Chicken or Truck Farm.
Nice, modern, two-story • house, is
good condition, 230 acres of land of
which about 50 acres are clear and
especially suitable for raising chick-
ens or trucking. May be rented en
reasonable terms. Located near
Woodbridge, Prince William county,
Va., and part of Rippon Lodge
Estate. Address Sr inquire of Wade
H. Ellis, Woodbridge, Va., or Southern
Building, Washington, D. C.
41-tf-c

CHANCE OF LIFETIME
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on fanners in Prince William County.
Wonderful opportunity. Make $7 to
$12 daily. No experience or capital
needed. Write today. McNESS COM-
PANY, Dept. P. Freeport, Illinois.
46-1-*

Let me have your cemetery work.
Filling graves, sowing grass seed and
cleaning Iota.

J. J. Payne, Manassas, Va.
Phone No. 7F41

46-4-•

SALESMEN WANTED

RELIABLE DEALER wanted to han-
dle Heberling Products in Prince
William County. Excellent opportu-
nity for the right man, selling direct
to farmers. Earnings $50 weekly not
unusual.
Write for free catalogue.

G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY
Dept. 2686, Bloomington, Ill.

46-2-c

See the George Washington Bi-
centennial Film at the Dixie
Theatre. Special Matinees both
Monday and Tuesday. Ten cents
admission for everyone. 2:30
P. M. each day. 

BUCKHALL
•

A delightful dance was given at Mr.
Allen Payne's home near Buckhall
last Saturday night. Those who at-
tended were Mr. Henry Russell of
Greenwich, Mr. Harry Pattie of Alex-
andria, Mr. and Mrs. Woodyard of
Maryland, Mrs. Roxie Randall and
two daughters of Red Hill, Mr. And-
rew Beavers, daughters, Miss Agnes
and Miss Mary Beavers of Buckhall,
Mr. Iva Richey and Mr. Lydie Richey
of Bristow, Mr. John Beach of Bris-
tow, Mr. Joe Geris, Mr. Sonnie Geris
of Wellington, Mr. Shack Rollins of
Bristow, Mr. Jim Randall of Centre-
ville, Miss Gladys Crouch of Gaines-
ville. The music was furnished by
Mr. Robert Randall of Woodlawn and
Mr. W. M. Walls and son, jr, of Bris-
tow. Refreshments were served at
12 o'clock and people left for home.

Advertising will help restore pros-
perity. Try It!

VT1tGYNIA

REV. JOHNSON EAT GREENS FOR THEIR MIN- •
ERAL SALTS AND VITAMINS pa

WINS AGAIN greens for that matter—come at the

Dandelion greens --and other spring re

tune of the year that grandmother
l'astOr Scores as an used to dose the family with sulphur

Orator. and molasses. So it was, according  

Good Friday night saw a large
crowd assembled to hear Rev. A. IL
S. Johnson, pastor of the First Bap-,
tist church, argue the side previously
agreed as being the side of his op-
ponent, Rev. L C. Garland, who was
unable to come, sending in his stead
Rev. J. F. Fortune, who chose to ar-
gue the affirmative of "Resolved, That
a Christian can be finally lost."

Although taken' by surprise, Dr.
Johnson showed his versatility and
debated with such vim that the judges
lost little time in awarding the deci-
sion unanimously to the local pastor,i
much to the vociferous delight of the
audience.

The judges were Profes9or R.
Haydon, Professor Swavely, Hon. H.
P. Davis, Rev. W. A. Hall and Rev.
0. L. Gochenour.

SHOULD WOMAN TELL HER
PAST BEFORE MARRIAGE?

To tell or not to tell—that's the
question!

Should a woman with a "past" tell
her prospective husband the events
of her unconventional life and risk
her future happiness? Should the
man be equally candid with the wom-
an he loves?

This agonizing question—this con-
flict between truth and fear has
wrung the hearts of many women.
Today, as in the past, it is a vital,
terrorizing question, boring into the
consciousness of thousands of women.

I "MY SIN" which opens at the
Dixie Theatre Friday has this burn-
ing question as its theme. Tallulah
Bankhead, vivid, vial and palpitat-
ingly emotional, depicts the woman's
side, and Fredric March, one of
Broadway's greatest artists, the hu-
man's side of this highly dramatic
human dilemma. With them, in their
character parts, this burning question
ia finally settled.

These two superb artists, aided by
a talented supporting cast, throw into
tlie story of "MY SIN" their master-
ful dramatic talents.

or NATION-WIDE STOREceomgis,KiNc
LOE

Money Saved is Money Made
—and where can you save with safety as in your Nation-Wide store—where you know the
owner—the owner knows you and takes a personal interest in serving you with quality items
at money saving prices.

QUALITY MEATS -- LOW PRICES
Juicy
STEAK
Tender
ROAST 15 to 18c

' Fresh Rib
lb 20c BEEF

10c& 12c lb

PORK
Chops 15c to 18c
Side 121/2c
Shoulder 121/2c
Ham 16c

FRANKS & BOLOGNA lb 15c

CALA HAM lb 11c

Breakfast
LAMB BACON sliced lb 15c
BREAST  
121/2c All-Pork
LEG Sausage
25c , 18c lb

CHEESE lb 19c

Hamburg FAT
STEAK MEAT
15c lb 9c lb

5 O'Clock
COFFEE lb 17c

KELLOGG'S WHOLE
WHEAT BISCUIT

pkg 11c
WILLrAM BYRD
PINEAPPLE
2 large cans 29c

3 cans Valley Pride Fancy
Corn   27c

FAIRFAX HALL
MACARONI

2 8-oz pkgs 15c
WISCONSIN CHEESE lb 19c

WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

12-lb bag 24-lb bag
25c 50c
FAIRFAX HALL
SPINACH

2 large cans 27c
FAIRFAX HALL

Bathroom Tissue
3 10c-rolls 19d

WE HAVE
Garden Seed

Certified Potatoes

•

-;

I FRESH FISH

FAIRFAX HALL
COFFEE

"Always Fresh"
1-lb vacuum tin 37c

1 Can Fairfax Hall Milk Free

FAIRFAX HALL
CATSUP

Made from red ripe Tomatoes
2 8-oz bottles 19c
1 14-oz bottle 15c
Fairfax Hall Fancy Cut

BEETS
2 large cans 25c

COFFEE
2 lbs 25c

PURE LARD .... 2 lbs 15c

Old Dutch Cleanser
2 cans 15c

1 No. 9 Broom   28e
1 Empire Broom   40c
1 Our Leader Broom   45c

CANNED
. Black Eye Peas

1 can 15c
Turnip Greens   can 15c

Fruits - Vegetables
Lettuce, Celery, Kale,
Spinach, New, Old
Cabbage, Carrots,

New Beets
FRESH DAILY
REASONABLE PRICES

Juicy Florida
ORANGES doz 25c
Large 4 for
GRAPEFRUIT 19c 
FAIRFAX HALL CANNED
Sweet Potatoes
2 cans 25c

Fairfax Hall Peas .. can 23c
Just Suits Peas .. 2 cans 23e

LIMA BEANS
JUST SUITS
2 cans 25c
MILFORD

2 cans 25c

FLORIANA
Can Grapefruit

One Can Enough for Five
1 can 15c

We Buy AU Kinds of Country Produce
Eggs 12c in trade 13c for White Eggs

to a distinguished authority on foods,
that sulphur and molasses got the
credit, while dandelions did the work.

In other words, says the Bureau of
Home Economics of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the appetizing
dish of spring greens which grand-
mother served, cooked no doubt with
salt pork or bacon fat, was what the
family needed in the spring and not
the dose of medicine. For winter
food they have depended largely on
the vegetables stored in the cellar,
and these for the most part were
roots, which grow underground and
away from the 'dn. By springtime
the family felt the need of something
to "thin the blood"; whereupon the,
sulphur and molasses came down off
the shelf.

In reality, food scientists explain,
the family needed certain food sub-
stances which are not abundant in
most of the root vegetables. Those
substances are not present in sul-
phur at all, and are present only in
small quantities in molasses. But
they are abundant in dandelion
greens, turnip greens, mustard, beet
tops, poke salad, collards, chard, wa-
tercress, broccoli, spinach, cabbage—
all the greens, in fact.
Nowadays the housewife does not

have grandmother's winter 'food prob-
lem, so sulphur and molasses are out
of date. Green foods are shipped at
all seasons to the parts of the country
where they do not grow, and fewer
families need to be without "greens"
in winter. For that matter, turnip
greens, spinach, kale, and some of the
other more hardy kinds, can be had
from the family garden in many
parts of the country most of the year.
Properly speaking, "greens" is the

term for all the green leafy vege-
tables, lettuce and other salad greens
as well as the leaves that are cooked.
To grandmother, however, and to
many people nowadays, "greens" are
the green leaves of plants such as
dandelion, mustard, or spinach, and
the green tops of beets and turnips;
in other words, the greens which were
usually cooked.
Then along came salad. Cold slaw

had always been popular, but a salad
course at dinner was a new idea some
thirty years ago. Presumably it was
no accident that salads came in about
the time that food specialists learned
the relation of green foods to health.
iJAt first it was for their mineral
content—calcium and iron especially
—that greens were considered most
valuable. Now it is for their minerals
together with their vitamins. In a
balanced diet, green leafy vegetables
supply most of the vitamin A and vi-
tamin C. They also furnish vitamin
B and vitamin G.
Two of the vitamins, however, B

and C, are easily destroyed in cook-
ing. Therefore some of the foods
that contain these vitamins should of-
ten be served raw, according to nu-
tritionists. Raw cabbage, either
shredded for salad, or dressed as cole
slaw, is especially rich in vitamin C.
All the salad greens—lettuce, ro-
maine, endive, escarole, watercress,
celery, parsley—are good. The green
leaves, however, are much richer in
vitamins than are the bleached leaves
and stems. A salad with green leaves
of lettuce, raw carrots sliced or
grated, or with tomatoes, is rich In
at least four of the essential vitamins
—A, B, C, and G.
Cooked greens, especially spinach,

turnip tops, and collards are rich in
vitamins A and G, but precautions
must be taken to retain their vita-
mins B and C.

LET US DO YOUR JOB

" PRINTING

i••••••••••••••••:"••••••#=•-••••••••-•:":*

INSURANCE

of all Wads

I represent Old Line and Mutual
Companies and wiyereatly app.-
elate your patronage.

MRS. ANNIE G. CLINE,
Dumfries. Va.

TS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA

SATURDAY MATINEE at 3:30 p. Children 15c, Adults alk
Every Night at 8:00 p. m., Children 15c and Adults 36c
You can come as late as 8:30 and see entire performance.

"SOUND PICTURES AT THEIR BEST"

TWO SHOWS ON SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:16 & 9:16

Monday and Tuesday
SPECIAL FEATURE — The Bi-centennial Picture, The Lifeof George Washington. There will be matinees each afternoonwith 10 cents admission fee for everyone. The pictures will beshown in addition to regular program at night.

•

Saturday, April 2

ACE HIGH
THRILLS.'
HEART-HIGH
ROMANCE!
In a Peril-Packed Drama of
Revenge and Justice!

160NEtwomuur
ADDED—TALKING COMEDY,
SOUND FABLE & "Van-
ishing Legion" No. 8 with

Harry Carey

Mon.-Tues., April 4-5
MATINEE — 2:30 P. M.

• 77,vrt,..:T.

• *
„,••

• The PerfectWoman
—The Clew to the
Perfect Crime:

wits
Warner
OLAND
Alexander
KIRKLAND

H. B. WARNER
Linda Watkins
Marian Nixon

Directed by
JOHN OLYSTONt

PDX PICTURE

BARGAIN NIGHTS 10e & 26e

Wed.-Thurs., April 6-7

SPECIAL ADDED—Attraction
"George Washington, His
Life & Times," also SOUND 1
NEWS & ORGANLOGUE

"NEVER AGAIN THE SKY"

The wounded Mallard fell quite near
Me, on the grass. With mounting

fear.

I stooped and watched the ooze of red
That wet its bosom, as it spread.

My heart beat missed—the dying
thing

Had bravely tried to lift a wing:

It seemed so bitterly unfair
That pain should keep it tethered

there.

When it had known the rain and sun,
Had challenged lfie and almost won.

.st,t
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ADDED — SCREEN SONG &
"Galloping Ghost" No. 8

with Red Grange

Friday, April 8

TALLULAH BANKHEAD
FREDRIC MARCH

A play that
brings out
all the emo-
tional forces
of two fiery
HUMAN
NAT U RES,

aclash with hate — ablaze with
fervent love!

ADDED — SOUND NEWS &
TALKING COMEDY

WEEKND 1TRIP
Round Trip Tickets
FARE & ONE FIFTH

Between All Stations
On Sale: FRIDAY

SATURDAY and
SUNDAY.

Return . . . Following
Limit Tuesday

Midnight
Take a Train Ride

and Visit Your Friends
"SAFER THAN STAYING

AT HOME"

Ask the Ticket Agent
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SYSTEM
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••i•

I listened for the earth to cry
"This flame of beauty shall not die."

—From Literary Digest.
44-tf
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In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, the 1st day of March, 1932.
Oscar T. Burrell,

v. In Chancery.
Lizzie B. Norris, et al.
" The general object of the above
styled suit is to partition amongst
the parties entitled thereto that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying and
being situate along Lev Highway
near the Southern Railway Company's
Miutaseas Branch, at Gainesville Sta-
tion, in Gainesville Magisterial Dis-
trict, containing 60 1-2 acres, more or
less, or else sell the same as a whole
and divide the proceeds thereof
amongst the parties entitled thereto;
to reimburse Oscar T. Burrell for tax-
es advanced and accruing and paid by
him on said real estate; to partition
among the parties entitled thereto
• certain fund now held by George
G. Tyler as Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, paid into
said court as just compensation for
condemnation proceedings instituted
by the State Highway Commissioner
for additional right-of-way for Lee
Highway and taken from said land;
that all accounts and inquiries con-
cerning said land and said fund may
be directed and taken as may be prop-
er, and for general relief.

It appearing by affidavit filed ac-
cording to law that Lizzie B. Norris
and Charles Norris, her husband, Joe
Thornton and Lucy Thornton, his
wife; Sarah Burrell, Mariah Burrell,
Addie Burrell, Maggie Burrell and
Charles Burrell, alias Charles Oday,
William Thornton and Martha Thorn-
ton are not residents of this State;
that the last known postoffice address
of William Thornton, Martha Thorn-
ton, was Boston, Massachusetts; and
that of Sarah Jane Burrell, Mariah
Burrell, Addle Burrell, Maggie Bur-
rell and Charles Burrell's last known
address was Monesson, State of Penn-
sylvania; it is therefore ordered that
the said Lizzie B. Norris, Charles
Norris, Joe Thornton, Lucy Thornton,
William Thornton, Martha Thornton,
Sarah Jane Burrell, Mariah Burrell,
Addis Burrell, Maggie Burrell and
Charles Burrell, alias Charles Oday,
the heirs or unknown heirs at law
of Jack Burrell, alias Joeeph Oday,
deceased, do appear within ten days
after due publication of this order in
our Clerk's Office at said Circuit
Court, and do what is necessary to
protect their interest

It is further ordered that this order
be published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in The Manassas Jour-
nal, a newspaper published and circu-
lating in the county of Prince William,
Va., and it is further ordered that
ginia, and it is further ordered that
a copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House, at
Manassas, said county and State, on
or before the next succeeding Rule
Day, and that a copy be mailed to
each of the above named non-resident
defendants at their last known post-
office address by United States pre-
padi Registered mail, as set forth in
said affidavit, and that the same be
otherwise executed, as directed by
law.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Attest:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
T. H. LION, p.q.
42-4

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court for the county of Prince Wil-
liam, March 1,1932.
I. J. Jacobs

v. In Chancery
Mamie Jacobs.
The general object of the above

styled suit is for the complainant, I.
J. Jacobs, to secure from the defend-

LEGAL NOTICES
— --

I ant, Mamie Jacobs, a divorce from
the bond of matrimony which was
:•reated by the marriage between said

VIRGINIA: !parties in Fayette County, State of
West Vir inia on the 17th day of•
February, 1915, and for general re-
lief, upon the grounds of the wilful
desertion and abandonment of the

Icomplainant by the defendant during
August, 1920, without justification.
An affidavit having been made and

filed is this office, as provided by law,
that the defendant, Mamie Jacobs, is
not a resident of the State of Vir-
ginia, and that her last known resi-
dence or address was the city of St.
Louis, State of Missouri, and an ap-
plication having been made for this
order of publication, it is jOerefore
ordered, that the said defends*, here-
inabove set forth, do appear within
ten days after due publication of this
order, and do what is necessary to
protect her interest in this suit; that
a copy of this order be published once
a week for four sibccessive weeks in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulating in the coun-
ty aforesaid; that a copy thereof be
mailed to the said Mamie Jacobs, by
prepaid registered mail, by the Clerk
of this court, to her last known ad-
dress, as set forth in said affidavit,
and that a copy hereof be posted at
the front door of the Court House of
said county on or before the next suc-
ceeding Rule day.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
T. H. LION, p.q.
42-4

VIRGINIA:
III the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William Coutfty, Vir-
ginia, March 2, 1932.
Margaret Todd, et al,

v. In Chancery
Elizabeth Bumpus, et al.
The general object of the above

styled suit is to ascertain the indebt-
edness or liens binding upon two cer-
tain tracts of land of which J. W.
Todd in part, died seized and pos-
sessed; to appoint guardian ad litem
for infant defendants having interest
in said real estate; to confirm sale
of said real estate to James B. Flet-
cher in pursuance of a contract be-
tween the parties plaintiff and J. B.
Fletcher; pay off and discharge liens
binding on said property and distrib-
ute the proceeds thereof among the
parties entitled thereto, and for gen-
eral relief.

It appearing by affidavit filed ac-
cording to law that of the defendants
in said cause, Elizabeth Bumpus and
Joseph Bumpus, her husband; James
A. Todd and Frances Todd, his wife;
Lands Snavely and Ralph Snavely,
her husband; Grace Meredith, unmar-
ried; J. C. Todd, unmarried; Robert
Todd and Alva Todd, his wife; Ben-
jamin A. Todd, unmarried; John W.
Todd and Lucille Todd, his wife;
Stuart E. Todd, unmarried, and The
Federal Land Bank of Baltimore are
not residents of the State of Virginia;
it is therefore ordered that the said
non-resident defendants do appear
here within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order and do what is
necessary to protect their interests
in this suit; and it is further ordered
that this order be published once a
week for four successive weeks in The
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulating in the county of
Prince William, Virginia; that a copy
hereof be posted at the front door of
the Court House of said county, on or
before the next succeeding Rule day,
and that a copy of the same be mailed
to each of the above named non-resi-
dent defendants, as follows, to-wit:
Elizabeth Bumpus and Joseph Bum-
,pus at Riverview, West Virginia;
James A. Todd and Frances Todd at
Barrelton, Ky.; Landa Snavely, care
of Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, Md.;
Dr. Ralph Snavely, Stuttgeart, Ger-

many; Grace Meredith and Stuart B. el:* 4* •:• •:• - •:• - •:• 4, 46-4:• •:* •:* •:• 44 •:••:• •:• 4* 4* + •:w •:• 4* •:* •:* 4* 4:• •:• •:• •:• - •:• •:tt •:• 4* 4* •:• 4* 4* e:* "Todd, at 2241 Douglas Street N. E., •
Washington, D. C.; Robert Todd and 4.Alva Todd, his wife, at Louisville,
Ky.; Benjamin A. Todd, care of Unit- •

•:fe
ed States Navy, Washington, D. C.;
John W. Todd and Lucille Todd, his SANITARY MARKETte 

wife, care of Fitzsimmons Hospital,
Denver, Colorado; The Federal Land

Phone 165 
Bank of Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.,
by United States prepaid registered CLASH TRADE
mail, and that the same be otherwise

MANA.SSA.S, VA.

I

executed as required by law.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy.

MONDAYGEO: G. TYLER, Clerk.
T. H. LION, p.q.
42-4

FINAL RULE FOR DIVORCE

To Emma Lacey Lee, late of Thor-
oughfare, Prince William County,
Virginia.
You are hereby notified that a final

rule for divorce A. V. M. has beep
granted against you at the suit of
William D. Lee, your husband, which
will be heard in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas No. 2 of •Philadelphia
County, State of Pennsylvania, of
March Term, 1930, No. 8430 on Mon-
day, the 25th day of April A. D. 1932,
on which day you may appear and
show cause, if any you have, why
such divorce should not be granted
against you in the Court of Com-
mons Pleas No. 2, in Room "D," No.
253 City Hall, Philadelphia, Pa.

Raymond Pace Alexander,
Attorney for Libellant.
1901 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
44-4-c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

To whom it may concern:
Please take notice that the under-

signed has been appointed adminia-
tratrix for the estate of the late Wal-
ter A. Davis. All who have claims
against the said estate will present
them, duly attested, within thirty
days after the publication of this no-
tice and all who are indebted to the
said estate will please settle all
claims within thirty days after said
publication.

IDA M. DAVIS,
Administratriz for the Estate

of Walter A. Davis.
42-4-c

FORMER STAGE HIT BECOMES
AMUSING PICTURE DRAMA

"This Reckless Age," the feature
picture at the Dixie theatre next
Wednesday and Thursday, is Para-
mount's filmization of Lewis Beach's
stage success, "The Goose Hangs
High." It is a sentimental comedy
drama of parents who have dedicated
their lives to supplying every want
of their children, who in turn, fol-
lowing the "jazz" trend of this reck-
less age, give slight consideration to
the gruelling self-denial of their par-
ents.

Charles "Buddy" Roger:, Peggy
Shannon, Richard Bennett, Charlie
Ruggles, Frances Dee and Frances
Starr play the featured roles, sup-
ported by a cast of exceptional talent.
The screen play of "This Reckless

Age" was prepared by Henry Myers.
Frank Tuttle, director of "Dude
Ranch," "It Pays to Advertise,"
"Sweetie" and others, directed pro-
duction.

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL!
VETERINARIAN

)ity or Night Service. Phone

Phone my residence or

Cocke Pharmacy.

FRIG! LIRE
r*4 The General Motors Value

in the Refrigeration Industry

Four Cubic Foot
Moraine Model

LOWEST PRICES
in Frigidaire History

S.

•

S.

S.

Fat

MACKEREL each 5c
Corn

MEAL 10 Is 17c

12 lbs 25c 
SODA

CRACKERS
2 lbs 29c

TFri:16t6 Best

K 24 lbs 49c

American

CHEESE
lb 21c

CHICK STARTER, 10 lb self feeder . 40c
SALT HERRING .

EANS, Navy or G. N

COFFEE, Sanitary .

COFFEE, Green Bag

GRAPE FRUIT .
SALMON, Peter Pan

FRANKFURTERS

• • 2 doz 35c

• • • 6 lbs 25c

(Special) . lb 23c

▪ . lb 17c

3 for 10c — 3 for 13c
Pink

• •

. 2 cans 21c

. lb 15c

WE DELIVER
APPLE

BUTTER

38-oz jar 23c

Bulk
OAT MEAL
7 lbs 25c

Pure
LARD
2 lbs 15c

Schneider's
DAN - DEE
BREAD

and

CAKES 
Lamp

CHIMNEYS
each 10c

Ham bone
TOBACCO
bar 10c

••

1 +4,+++++++++++44++++++4•++++++++++++++++

Fat Back . ▪ . 3 lbs 25c
Potatoes . . 10 lbs 15c
Pancake Flour, A.J. . 2 pkgs 25c
Milk, Evaporated . 3 cans 20c
Black Eye Peas . . 4 lbs 23c
Sugar . ▪ . . 10 lbs 45c
Matches 3 5c-boxes 10c
Hi-Sa-Wax . qt bottle 25c
Ice Cream Salt ▪ . bag 15c
Chocolate Drops • . 2 lbs 25c
Cigarettes . 2 pkgs 27c
Cigars . • . . 6 for 25c
Candy, all Sc Bars . 3 for 10c
Chewing Gum . ▪ 3 pkgs 10c

Star

SOAP

10 cakes 25c

Wilbur's
Milk Choco-

late
with P-Nuts

1/2-lb bar 10c

e have a full line
of GAS RANGES to

retail from $36.50 to
$65. Look our Ranges
oier 'before yoti buy
and see what real bar-
gains we have to offer.

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.
Manassas, Va.

4
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TO OVERCOIME THE DEPRESSION
Forget the fact that budisteed had been slow and

make the improvements now which yeti have had in
mind.

My the time yew have helped yourself and as other
Fellow, you will lad that there is no "depression" as
tar as you are 001101111114.

Our Prices are Right and tee Quakty ef our Mate-
rials IIINI011101.

Millwork - - - - - Reoling
Lime - - - - - - Cement

BROWN & HOOFF
Phone 53 East Center Street

Manassas, Va.

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jeweky of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware
Optical Goods  Musical Instruments

Victrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Iabad 184.9

Manassas, Virginia

PIANO TUNING
WM. WOOLEY,

Expert Piano Tuner and Repairer
from Washington.

253 Hamilton Avenue Phone 32117

CLARENDON, VIRGINIA

Service all over Northern Virginia

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. MOTTLE

M A N ASS AS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-1.1

Oirn. D. lialltr $c *ens
Eetablished 1891

• •• ••

Funeral Directors

and
Licensed Embalmers

To .10 AT •

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

TEl SICK OR INJURED

91-IP-211 Day
Phoned: Service: or

91-F-2 Night

,

I

CATHAKPIN
Easter paid her annual visit but

many were disappointed on account
of the weather. fiudley however is
getting used to disappointments of
the weather type since services have
been very irregular for several
weeks due to rains and bad roads,
but it was hoped that Easter would
be fair since people were anxious to
get out again. It seems that Easter,
generally speaking, has become some-
what of a hat, bonnet, coat and gown
display but charges of that nature
could never be charged to Catharpin
since no one out here has money
enough to buy even an 85-cent Em-
press Eugenia hat marked down to
19 cents; so the disappointment was
of a religious and social nature and
not from a millinery standpoint.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lawler of
Maryland were guests of Mrs. Law-
ler's mother, Mrs. Powhatan Buckley,
over the Easter holiday.

Mr. R. Lee Lynn of Roanoke was
calling on friends in the Catharpin
neighborhood last week. Mr. Lynn
is always a welcome guest among his
many friends in this section who are
always delighted to honor a former
resident who has gone out into the
world and made good.

Mr Chas. F. Brower, jr., of Purcell-
vile, Va., was a dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Pattie on Sunday;
later taking his father and mother,
Dr. and Mrs. Brower, to Washington.

Malvin Schaeffer arid family spent
Sunday with his father, H. J. Schaef-
fer.

Mrs. Marjorie Brower Wlilis is the
happy mother of a young son born
on Friday, the 26th, at Columbia Hos-
pital, Washington. Both mother and
babe doing well.

The Catharpin Good Housekeeping
Club met with Mrs. T. Otis Latham of.
Snow Hill for their regular monthly
meeting. A number of invited guests
were present to enjoy the program
and especially that which always fol-
lows, the refreshments which are al-
ways most tempting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L J.
Pattie on Sunda.

Mrs. W. S. McCarty of Delaplane,
Va., was a guest at Lawn Vale last
week.

Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson, who
had been confined to her room for
several days, is able to be about
again. A number of people thruout
the neighborhood have been complain-
ing and will be glad when March gets
through with his capers and spring
settles down once more.

Mr. William L. Lynn, a native and
former resident of Catharpin neigh-
borhood, was buried at Sudley on Fri-
day, March 25. The deceased had
been an invalid for many years and
spent much of his later life at Min-
eral Wells, Tex., a health resort
where he died on Tuesday, March 22.
in his early sixties. He was a son of
Robert Lynn, a well-known resident
of this section, and leaves two sis-
ters, Miss May Lynn of Sudlersville,
Md., and Miss Sadie of Washington;
also one brother, Mr. R. Lee Lynn of
Roanoke, Va. "Willie" Lynn, as he
was familiarly known, is remembered
as he wheeled himself around in his
chair being unable to walk for many
years.

Miss May Lynn of Sudlersville,
Md., is spending the Easter holiday
with her aunt, Mrs. Nannie Wheeler
of Wellington.

Manassas. Those who attended from 
Polen's ciass room.

Hayfi-'I 4-II Club will meet Tues-
day, April 6, at 10 o'clock. Miss Ruby
Keys is assisting Miss These C,open
with leadership work.
Hayinarket 4-H Club will meet

Wednesday, April 6, at 1130 o'clock,Mark Long was an Easter vis- gold is five dollars in gold in these in the library of the school building.itor at the home of Miss Evelyn! hard times! Manassas 4-H Garden Club willWalls.
I Hon. Rust will undoubtedly give meet on Wednesday, April 6, at 2There has been right much sickness somesplendid thoughts and the con- o'clock, in the science laboratory.in the community,
teat will furnish excellent entertain- Bethel 4-H Club will meet Thurs-
ment. Furthermore, business vital to day, April 7, at 10 o'clock, at the
the community will be discussed. You home of Mrs. Eva Kidwell Garner.
can't afford to miss the biggest night Cherry Hill 4-H Club will meet
of the month which will be next Tues-
day night.
A telegram was received here Mon-

day informing us that little Evelyn
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Allen of Washington, was seriously
ill. Tuesday a phone call announced
her death. Our sympathy goes out to
the bereaved parents and Mrs. W. T.
All. ,f this town who was the little

grandmother.
Rev. .T. M. Frame, who has been

• r a • atient at the Warrenton Hospital
I awry hi aaadi a aka Kaa i for the past two weeks, was brought

wawa.", mos mid gaidism 'home yesterday by Mr. A. Armstrong.
wskhoa, be  poefiet

 and „tut, at i : L• is at Mr. Armstrong's where he
{sweet is seeing his friends.prima.

uno of m„,, wsta claim Mrs. B. L. Hume, who has been in
Charlotte, N. C., with her sick moth-
er for the past two months, had the
sad misfortune to lose her on March
13. Mrs. Hume's sister, Mrs. Basker-
ville of Corbin, Ky., died suddenly on
March 18. Both were buried in Peters-
mother on Wednesday, March 16, and
the sister on the following Sunday,
March 20.
Dr. Hume attended both funerals.

Mrs. Hume returned to Nokesville
with the doctor on March 20.

Miss Ruth Garner Wean, daughter
of Mrs. Seymour Wean, and popular
student of the local high school, has
critically ill with influenza compli-
cated with pneumonia and Pleurisy.
She is winning the battle for health
and will be back in school shortly.
There was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Elsiha B. Wright of Nokesville on
March 14, a son, Howard Bankie
Wright. Both mother and son are
doing nicely.

()LAND CALLS "CRAW'
BEST SCREEN ROLE

Famed for his menacing roles on '
the stage and screen, Warner Oland !
insists the best role he ever enjoyed '
on the stage was Baron Andrey in
"The Yellow Ticket," in which he
made his final stage appearance in
1914-15 before going into pictures. ,

His best screen role, he declares, is
that of Charlie Chan in "Charlie
Chan Carries On." He again appears
in "Charlie Chan's Chance," the Fox
mystery thriller depicting the newest
adventures of the famed Chinese de-
tective from Honolulu, coming to the
Dixie Theatre Monday.
On this occasion Chan is dispatched

to New York to learn something of
the police methods in vogue t re.
While he is in the metropolis he un-
ravels a murder mystery that has the
New York and London police puzzled.
Incidentally, he clears a beautiful
young girl of suspicion of the crime
and restores her to the arms of her
lover.

Alexander Kirkland and Marian
Nixon enact the romantic roles and
other notables in the cast are H. B.
Warner, Ralph Morgan, Linda Wat-
kins and James Todd.
John G. Blystone directed the pic-

ture which was prepared* for the
screen by Barry Conners and Philip
Klein.

BRISTOW-
Well! Bristow is still on the map.

Things cheer up every once and a
while, around here.
Miss Elizabeth Hovey gave an

Easter hunt Thursday afternoon. The
prize for finding the most Easter eggs
went to Clyde Patton. It was much
enjoyed by the children.
On account of the rainy Sunday

there were not many visitors.
A rock quarry has opened up at

NOKESVILLE
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewing

McMichael was the scene of a very
pretty, but simple, wedding ceremony
last Friday night at 8:30, when Dor-
othy McMichael, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. McMichael and a graduate of
the local high school, embarked on
the sea of matrimony with Howard
Payne, son of J. I. Payne, as helms-
man. Only a very few of the close
friends and near relatives of the fam-
ily were present to witness Rev. J.
Royal Cook perform the ceremony.

Miss Marguerite McMichael, cous-
in of the bride, was maid of honor
and Stuart McMichael, brother of the]
bride, acted as best man. Little Miss!
Betty Payne, sister of the groom and!
wee Miss Elizabeth McMichael, cous-
in of the bride, completed the picture'
as flower girls.
The bride looked charming indeed,

wearing white satin and carrying
bride's flowers. The maid of honor
was attired in pink silk and carried
cream colored roses, and the little
flower girls wore white silk and car-
ried baskets of pink and lavender
sweet peas.

After the ceremony, refreshments
were served buffet style. A little lat-
er the young couple slipped away,
thus avoiding a shower of rice, for a
brief honeymoon in Washington be-
fore young Payne must return to his
work in Riverdale, Md., where he has
a good position.

It is understood that they will res-
ide in Riverdale. We shall miss Dor-
othy's smile and Howard's pleasant
face around Nokesville. Bon voyage

. Dorothy and Howard! May your jour-
ney be long, happy and prosperous!
We expected the Civic Committee

of the Standard Community Organi-
zation to give us a splendid program
at our regular meeting Tuesday
night, April 5, but as usual they have
exceedet all expectations.

CENTREVILLE
The Community League met biee

Friday night at the school house. Aft-
er the regular business meeting a Ili.
centennial program was rendered.
The boys and girls are busy prac-

ticing for county health and field day
to be held at the Fairfax county fair
grounds May 7. The morning of the
day will be taken up with a health
parade, with • unit from each schooL
The afternoon program will be a cos-
test between the winners from each
school and the usual field day events.
Those on honor roll for this month

are:
Girst grade: Mildred Beahm, The-

resa Ellison, Mary Ann Hawes and
Ester Jean Belcher.
Second grade: Dorothy Day and

Douglas Hylton.
Third grade: Eva Menefee, Dorothy

Weatherholtz, Sarah Chinauit, Ted-
row Newman and James Day.

Fourth grade: Kathleen Robertson,
Helen Breeden, Frances Hylton and
Elmer Richey.

Sixth grade: Thelma Breeden.
Seventh grade: Mervin Weather-

bolts.
Second honor roll—
Second grade: Warren Buckley,

Melvin Cobb and Joe Blevins.
Third grade: Fern Fairfax, William

Harris, Edgar Cobb and Jack Woltila
Seventh grade: Myrtle Crouch.

4-H CLUB NOTES
The 4-H clothing project girls will

work on construction problems and
finishes for dresses at 4-H club meet-
ings held during the week.
Woodlawn 4-H Club will meet with

the leader, Mrs. Robert Nelson, at
12:30 o'clock, Monday, April 4, at the
school building. The home demonstra-
tion agent will also be present to help
with instruction.Wellington. It will be a great benefit For a speaker they have fortun- Greenwich 4-H Club will meet Mon-to the unemployed people. ately secured the services of Sena- day, April 4, at 2:15.An Easter dance was given at the tor John W. Rust. Not satisfied with Bennett 4-H Club will meet Tues-home of Mr. Ed Robertson of near, this notable achievement, they are day, April 5, at 2:30 o'clock, in Miss

here were Mr. W. M. Walls and Mr.
Robert Randall.

Quite a few of the people from
around have been fishing at Milford
dam. They reported they caught
right many good-sized fish.

Priem reasonable. I lavi* your
imipmelen.

FIWB WA TCH TWA MING
A SPICIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. V1R01,Mtt

Save Your Sight
To improve your efficiency — improve your

eyesight.

Do not waste your nerve energy by straining
to see.

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Pt... tttttpsflSsfltStfl

Next visit to Manassas, Va.,

APRIL 5, 1932
11,4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Office, Prince William Hotel
Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p. m.

Warrenton-Warren Green Hotel

ponsonng
match, open to all members of Brents-

Iville district. The golden apple to be
sought after in this contest will be
a five-dollar gold piece and the sec-
ond prize will be a two-and-a-half
gold piece. And folks, five dollars in

Mti. M. E. Jones is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bodine, in Washing-
ton.

Mrs. N. N. Free spent the week end
in Washington with her sister, Mrs.
Ray Whetzel.

Mrs. Emmit Crumpacker came from
Florida to be with her father, Rev.
M. G. Early, who has been very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Crumpacker and family
have been in Florida this winter for
Mr. Crumpacker's health.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Britton and

baby daughter of Pennsylvania spent
the week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Britton.

Mr. Early Beahm was here for the
Easter holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Beahm.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Shepherd spent
the Easter holidays at Salem, Va.,
with her father and brother, Mr.
James E. True, who will be remem-
bered as the magician who gave sev-
eral excellent performances here.
, They were accompanied by Mr and

Thursday, April 7, at 1 o'clock, at the
school building.
Aden 9-H Club will meet Friday,

April 8, at 10 o'clock, at the Arne
of Mrs. Luther Bowman.
Occoquan 4-H Club will meet Sat-

urday, April 9, at 1:30 o'clock, at the
home of Wilda Bourne.

COUNTY AGENTS COLUMN

Inquiry for Holstein Calves and
Heifers.

The Bureau of Dairy Industry is
Interested in obtaining thirty or forty
high grade Holtsein heifer calves and
heifers from one to eighteen months
old, for experimental purposes. These
calves must be sired by registered
bulls alid the exact birth date is ab-
solutely necessary. The agent has
been asked to advise the bureau as to
the possibility of securing such heif-
ers in the county. Breeders having
heifers of this kind that they wish
to dispose of should list them with
the county agent at once.

Soil Tests.
W. H. Byrne, Extension Agronom-

ist, will come to the county on Thurs-
day, April 7, for the purpose of mak-
ing tests of soils for their phosphate
and lime requirements. Bring soil
samples to the office before that time.

Barn Building or Remodeling.
H. H. Gordon, Extension Agricul-

tural Engineer, will come to the coun-
ty on Monday, April 4. Men wishing
assistance in planning new or re-
modeling old barns at this time are
asked to notify the , agent not later
than Saturday. Dairy building plans
distributed by the Maryland and Vir-
ginia Milk Producers Association are
drawn up by Mr. Gordon.
kluch Korean Lespedeza Being Sown.
With certified dodder free Korean

lespedeza seed selling for as low as
7 cents per pound, many are seeding
this soil improver this spring. There
are only a few days left in which it
may safely be seeded.
Lamb Docking and Castrating Dem-

onstrations Given upon Request.
It is expected that the demand for

docked and castrated lambs will be
greater than in past years, especially
for those that reach the market after
the middle of June. The reason for
the difference in price on many TriM-
kets is that they usually dress out
higher, produce a better balanced and
better finished carcass, and present a
much better appearance than untrim-
med lambs.

4

APRIL 6, 1932 Mrs. Owens of Washington, D. C.
owons is also a sister of Mr.

True.
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STATEMENT
BY IL F. BYRD

(Continued from page 1)

propriation law that if Virginia fails

to receive the income as estimated, all

appropriations as made are corre-

spondingly reduced. Virginia, there-

fore, stands nearly alone as not hav-

ing a deficit today and is protected

from a deficit in thu future.
Relief in local taxation was even

greater. Under the Harman-Fergu-

son road bill the State assumed the
reeponsibility for the maintenance,
construction, and reconstruction of

every public road and public bridge,

and by law prohibited the assessment

and collection of any county road tax
hereafter.
My name has been associated with

this legislation because I suggested

this plan, following the experience of

North Carolina, at the public request
of Governor West. Credit, however,

is not due to me for its enactment

and many provisions, but to the mem-

bers of the General Assembly and to

the Governor and the most efficient
co-operation of Chairman Shirley. It
means the lifting from the rural tax-

payers of Virginia of a tax burden
of $3,260,000 annually. It means that
as the primary system of roads is
completed the State will turn to the
construction of a great system of sec-
ondary, or farm-to-market roads,
bringing to every corner of the State
the great benefits of road improve-
ment financed completely by the gaso- across space electrically.
line and license taxes. It means that
for the first time in our history Vir- 

"The telephone in the first days of

ginia will now depend entirely for 
its use was considered more or less
of a toy. In fact, business men, 

whomr. Bell tried to interest in his in-

the roads. It means that for the

road funds upon the collectionof rev- D
enue from those who use and destroy I vention, told him that the telephone

first'
; would never have any commercial use,

time the gasoline tax will be equita-.and that while it might be of some
bly distributed throughout every sec-
tion of 'the State. But even more 

im-i value for demonstration purposes, it
would never be more than a play

portant, it means that for the next i thing."
two years, in this time of great eco-
nomic crisis, the farmers of Virginia As evidence that this prediction

will pay $6,500,000 less in taxes. And
this was undertaken by the State
without increasing either the gaso-
line or license taxes.
My purpose in making this state-

ment is because I have been informed
that in certain counties in Virginia
the board of supeimisors do not con-
template passing directly to the tax-
payers the full benefits of this re-

board of supervisors will take suffi-
cient interest in their own affairs
to attend the meetings and to require
that the law compelling thirty days'
notiee before any tax can be increased
shall be fully observed, and that
meetings be held. The road tax itself
is by law repealed. The only way
to avoid passing this on completely
to the taxpayer is to impose • new
tax ti general county purposes.

Go‘ei nor Pollard and the General
Assembly have acted so that in the
next two years $10,000,000 less taxes
will be collected from the Virginia
taxpayers. This is 3 per cent on more
than $150,000,000 annually. Let the
counties and the cities make contri-
bution of additional tax 'reductions
made possible by increased economy
and efficiency of local government.

HARRY F. BYRD.

HILL ADDRESSES
KIWANIS CLUB

(Continued from page 1)

"These and kindred plans were in
use until 1844, when Samuel F. B.
Mo:se invented the telegraph and sent
the first message, 'What hath God
wrought,' between Washington and
Baltimore, May 24, of that year. The
telegraph speeded up the sending of
written communications, but it was
not until the invention of the tele-
phone several decades later, that the
human voice could be transmitted

was untrue, Mr. Hill said that there
are now 35,400,000 telephones in the
world and that 92 per cent of them
could be interconnected. People
served by 19,600,0000 telephones qp-
erated by or connected with the
System may now converse with tele-
phone users in forty countries on six
continents. In 1902 when there were
about 1,750 telephones connected with
tduction. Other counties, however, are the Bell System, the plant investment
was about $200,000,000. Today thenot only preparing to give the road

tax repeal to the taxpayers but have telephone system investment is in 
c

ex-

instituted additional reductions. Albe- ess of $4,200,000,000. The telephone,
omerle county has reduced its taxes once said to be a toy, is now used

$100,000 in one year. Rockingham about 80,000,000 times daily in the

county has established the low tax
rate of $1.20. Chesterfield has in-
stituted economies which will per-
haps give to that county the lowest made by Dr. Bell in 1878, just two
tax rate in the State. I am informed, Years after the invention of this in-
however, that in certain other coun- strument. Dr. Bell said in effect, Mr.
ties conditions exist so that the full Hill stated, that the tiMe would come
tax relief from the repeal of the road when cities, towns and rural corn-
tax averaging 40c to 75c per hundred munities in the same country and in

different countries could be connected
by a system of wires or cables.

Development of the telephone was
institute other economies to take care at first a slow process, Mr. Hill
et such deficits. statde. People generally referred to

In the passage of the Harman-Fer- the instrument as a toy and even
sus= road bill the criticism was
made that local self-government is
being impaired. Let the local authori-
ties now show in this crisis that they
are competent to meet the crisis by
a still further reduction in. taxation.
After eliminating the road tax the "long distance" conversation was car-
counties of Virginia will still spend, ried on between Boston and Cam-

may not be passed on to the taxpay-
ers. If deficits exist then it is the
duty of the board of supervisors to

over $20,000,000 annually and the
cities over $40,000,000. The recogni-
tion of the maintenance and construc-
tion of city streets by the State
should enable a tax reduction in the
cities of Virginia. In the next two
years the State has increased the pub-
lic school appropriation $900,000. This
and economies should enable an addi-
tional local tax reduction.
My purpose in this statement is to

urge every taxpayer to take an active
interest in local government and to
ascertain for himself or herself, by
attending the meetings of the boards
ef supervisors, that every polisible re-
duction is being made in local taxes
to reduce his tax bill payable this fall.
The law requires that the boards of
supervisors shall publish their budg-
ets. It requires that before any tax
can be increased, thirty days' notice
by publication in a local newspaper
shall be given, and the reason there-
for. The law requires that 'the
amount of county and district levies

• shall be fixed during the month of
April. No time is to be lost.

It should be clearly understood that
the amount of the road tax above
referred to has nothing to (10 with
the tax levied for debt service con-
tracted for roads. This levy has been
made under the head of separate tax.

I make no reflection upon the mem-

bers of the boards of supervisors,

many of whom are serving with cred-

it to themselves and at a sacrifice to
their own business. They want the

advice and suggestions of the tax-

The time has come for every tax-

payer to know all the details of his

local government. Certainly the full

benefits of the tax relief made pos-

sible by the General Assembly of 1932

should be passed on and can t e pass-

ed on if the people who elect the early in March, 1899, and New Or-

United States, accroding to Mr. Hill.

World telephone service, the speak-
er stated, is the result of a prophecy

went so ..fer"ns to predict that it
would never be anything else.
Dr. Bell and Mr. Watson gave de-

monstrations of the telephone at va-
rious places in and around Boston, ac-
cording to the speaker. The first

bridge, a distance of two miles, Octo-
ber 9, 1876, he said. Subsequently a
demonstration was given between
Boston and Lawrence, twenty-seven
miles away. In 1880 when there were
only 30,872 Bell telephones in the
United States, conversations could be
held for a distance of 45 miles. The
first calls for this distance were made
between Boston and Providence.
New Haven, Conn., has the distinc-

tion of having the first commercial
telephone exchange. It was placed in
operation January 28, 1878.
By 1881, it was stated, there were

only 9 cities of more than 10,000 in-
habitants and only one of more than
15,000 people in the United States,
not served by a telephone exchange,
records of the company show. But
subscribers could only talk among
themselves. There were few,
lines connecting cities, town
communities.
The first telephone exchanges op-

erated in the territory served by the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Companies, according to Mr,. Hill, in-
cluded Washington, D. C., December
1, 1878; Baltimore, Md., January 1,
and Richmond, Va., April 1, 1879, and
Wheeling, W. Va., May 15, 1880. Tele-
phone service today, he said, now
reaches 70,000 cities, towns and rural
communities in this country.
Long distance service as the term

Is now used was inaugurated between
New York and Boston, 236 miles,
March 27, 1884, Mr. Hill said. Tele-
phone communication was made pos-
sible between Washington, New York,
and Boston, December 31, 1885; Chi-
cago was connected with the system
October 18, 1892; Detroit, February
18, 1893; St. Louis, June 15, 1896;
Richmond and Norfolk, Va., October
4, 1897; Atlanta, Ga., was reached

leans in February 1900.
"Within a few years," the speaker

said, "the principal cities of the coun-

try were connected by a network of

long distance lines.
"In 1910 there were 5,882,719 tele-

phones owned by the Bell System or
connected with it. These telephones
were operated from central offices in
every state of the Union and there
was a strong demand for telephone
communication between the east and
the west. Consequently plans were
laid for the construction of a trans-
continental telephone line. New York

and Denver were connected by tele-
phone 

I

phone in 1911, and with Salt Lake
City in 1913. The Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, 3,650 miles apart, were con-
nected by telephone January 25, 1916,
when users of the service in Heston
and San Francisco talked with each
other. Subsequently two additional
transcontinental lines were built on
which Ircuits have been added from
time to ime.

"Tran atlantic radio telephone
servic hich brought the Old World
and the New closer together, was in-
augurated January 7, 1927. Subse-
quently telephones in the leading
countries in Europe and Australia and
the Islands of Java and Sumatra
were brought within reach of those
of the Bell System. Also connections
were established with four South
American countries and more recent-
ly with Bermuda, and the Hawaiian
Islands. The connection to Honolulu
was the first bridging of the Pacific
Ocean by telephone. Seven trans-

LEG ION COMPLETES
ORGANIZATION

The local poet of the American Le-

gion No. 158 practically completed ita
organization on Friday evening at

, the Town Hall. The office of chaplain

Is the only vacancy.

, The charter has arrived, and the
, Post is now affiliated with both lotal
and national associations.

I The feature of evening was a stir-
, ring address by the vice-commander,
1Captain Jamison, who told the boys
just what the Legion means and what
can be accomplished in Prince Wil-
liam by earnest co-operation.

Nearly half of the membership of
the Post was in attendance, and Com-
rade Long, from New Jersey, was
present as a guest.

The next meeting will be held on
Arlril 7 in the Town Hall. After that
time a more regular schedules of
meetings will be worked out.

BAPTIST LADIES AID

The Ladies Aid SociCty of the Bap-
tist church will meet Tuesday, April
5, at 2:30 p.m., with Mrs. Dewitt
Herndon on Fairview avenue.

REGULAR MEETING OF
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

With D. E. Earhart voting "no,"
the Board made a general county levy
of $1.40 and district levies.

Brentsville $0.30; Coles, $0.05;
Dumfries, $0.10. Manassas, $0.25;

atlantic steamers are also equipped Occoquan, $0.35. Capital in business,
for ship-to-shore telephone service."

DUMFRIES LEADS IN EN-
ROLLMENTS FOR GARDEN

AND CANNING CAMPAIGN

"Grow your groceries" is being
made the password in home demon-
stration groups of the county. We
would like to make it the keyword for
every home maker of the county.
Homemakers, won't you join the
More Living From Your Garden and
Pantry Shelf campaign, grow your
groceries, save your money and im-
prove the health of your family?
Dumfries community leads the

communities of the county in the
number of women who have enrolled
in the campaign. Enrollment for the
county follows:

Dumfries: Mrs. Nellie Brawner,
Mrs. Hersh Keys, Mrs. Belle Risson,
Mrs. Mamie Sissons, Mrs. Annie
Cline, Mrs. Jane Abel.

Bethel: Mrs. C. Jellison.
Independent Hill: Mrs. •Zella M.

Czapp.

WILLIAM LUTHER LYNN

Mr. William L. Lynn, formerly of
Catharpin, and a son of Robert Lynn
who also lived in that community,
died last week in Mineral Wells, Tex.,
aged sixty-one, having been born on
March 13, 1871.
He sought employment in Wash-

ington as a young man and was also
an employee of the Southern Rail-
road prior to his retirement some
years ago. He was never married.
Interment was at Sudley church on

Friday afternoon.
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The easy, economical
Way

if any,
s and MAYTAG " $79.50

H ELMER METZ
Manassas, Va.

$0.80.

C. B. Roland, ..T. N. Alvey and W.'
C. Ellison appointed committee to
purchase wire and posts for newly-
dedicated road from Catharpin to.
Putnam's Ford.

C. F. Caton, Gainesville, and T. M.
Russell, Coles, were appointed assist-
ant road superintendents, with in-
structions to move' equipment to some
central point.

Following bounties on predatory
birds were ordered:
Sharp shinned hawk, 50 cents;

goshawks, 50 cents; Coopers hawks,
50 cents; crows (if killed in months of
April to September, both inclusive),
15 cents.

1
$250 appropriated for Children's

Home Society.

Mr. Lion noted exceptions and ap-
pealed to circuit court both on adop-
tion of budget and levies.

GRAND JURY FOR
NEXT WEEK'S COURT

A. B. Carr, R. D. Rector, N. N.
Free, H. 0. Russell, E. W. Thomp-
son, H. A. Breen, C. W. Alpaugh, C.
H. Wine, A. H. Jenkins, Wilson
Payne, M. J. Keys, Rush Hereferd,
W. S. Armstrong, J. W. Flory, W. M.
Foley, L. W. Lightner.

Don't Get Up Nights
Make This 25c Test

You need this easy bladder physic
to drive out impurities and excess
acids which cause irritation that re-
sults in leg pains, backache, burning
and getting up nights. BU-KETS,
the bladder physic, containing buchu,
juniper oil, etc., works on the bladder
pleasantly and effectively as castor
oil on the bowels. Get a 25e box (5
grain size) from your druggist. After ,
four days, if not relieved of getting'
up nights go back and get your mon-
ey. You are bound to feel better
after this cleansing and you get your
regular sleep. Locally at Cocke &
Cross, Druggists, Manassas, Va.

• 
PASTOR RYLAND TO PREACH

The pastor of the Manassas Bap-
tist church will have for his subject
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
"The Mother of a Great Man." At
7:30 Mr. Ryland will speak on "The
Consistency of Jesus, a Savior."
Members, friends and strangers will
receive a hearty welcome.

See the George Washington Bi-
centennial Film at the Dixie
Theatre. Special Matinees both
Monday and Tuesday. Ten cents
admission for everyone. 2:30
P. M. each day.

_MF.,111.
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A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with 31 for a sit weeks' trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Published by Tem CRIIIIITIAN Scurtics Postiswore Ilocerry
Boston, Msasalthueetts, U. S. A.

In It you will and the day good sets of the world from Its Ma special wrtters.
as well se departmene devoted to trea ia.and children's Interests. everts musk..
Branca. education. radio, em You alitsled to weloorne into your home le

an advocate of Plate pad aro ten. And don't Wee Snub'. Our DOC
1.0174 Sundial and the other features.

Tin Olistertan @MOW! Moterros. Back Bay Station. Boston. Mom
Please send me a Me weeks' trial subscription. I enclose one dollar 1$11.

TURNER-DAVIS

A former Prince William girl and
the son of another Prince William
girl were married on Saturday after-
noon at the old Falls Church. The
contracting parties were Mrs. Edith
Davis and Mr. Otis Turner of Falls
Church.

The bride, who is the daughter of
the W. H. H. Moran, founder of The
Manassas Journal, was prettily at-
tired in a blue traveling suit, with
white accessories and wore white gar-
denias. She was accompanied by her
matron of honor, Mrs. Robert Arm-
strong,, and given away by her broth-
er, Mr. Preston Moran. Mr. Turner
hitd as his best man Mr. Robert Ann-

strong. The ushers were Mr. Paul
Frisby and Gordon Moran, both of
Washington, Mr. Richard Turner of
Falls Church and Mr. Kyle Lynn of

Manassas.

Prior to the ceremony, Mr. Smythe
sang "Because" and "At Dawning."
The wedding march was played by
Mrs. Smythe.

Immediately after the ceremony,
the couple left for Richmond, Va.

Honor Washington
by a More Sincere

Citizenship

Delicious Meats at Lowest Prices
consistent with assured quality.

Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Dressed Chicken

Idleness Does Not Pay either in Man or

Property!

Don't let your old furniture lie around unused. Let me

renovate and repair it so that you can put it to good use.

Antiques Carefully Handled

T. E. NEWMAN

4)  ••41 c

(Maine. plow Print/

(Address)

(Town) (Mate)

Located on Center Street, Manassas, with W. F. Hibbs
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